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Victoria Cross is to be conferred TWSTT-SEVEN congratnlatory addrees TusiE3ishop of Sierra Leone ls re- schooil and ahoiies, willî hrok-en vi uin np eniIed (i RoSIouse, in lwhicheter Brown, a trooper in the Cape have ahiendy been sent to Mr. Gladstoeî centiv concluded an inspection of the dows anti swronc ,ti dubtoriiooki Cruniupca oulaeolh dllnat H ite m e wiord Rtiftes, for essistance rendered fron Enigaria. vaiious stations a the flRio Pouio. After the imitastalon,thie a brvtaunslC hliile. iloe tilnetof
rounded soldiers in the assault aicg conirmations at th lgo c- Cogretion , and oi inroua , th teiontly cnimuni ta Horn nt,osi's Mounutain. THE cattle disease in Cypruis in- treslîis Icdshlis held an Ordinationi contrtgalin , tln serbe stn-du lite n tfirewotId wer supi ed. Stn areported as "ailmuost entirely stamnped out. 'Farreigia, the iost imîîportant tow-n in gronrps. 'liai m ierbo lide, thn inci-i- inredte sto n fo. Sciikobelisk ordered by her Majesty to The crops are prosperous. Ithe river on Fub'. 22 hst, w on gr. croups auit. Truc, (ey ilad lseaten hon-e tiser1y nCryiln hien-oti yo athitu oaine,ed ai hie spot whiere the Prince laid Brownn, ofmFOIîhfl toilege -it lite, ttiteiruid, theyi babescdoir ar yi 141f0, iC tp e l 10 tle,.1 fel lias been put in position by A MioDEL fireplace, with fentier, ire- alil I iblin University, ras admnitted la sick halti, itn o fhrl, therisled lu (tlic Qoe fuuîxiiyliving ,ierl- y8 10uil es.diatstabb, and a sriaill party of Royal irons, &C., complete, has just been r lthe iliia'Calte Thiis il the ii tOrdiiii- jungle iiinany ofw dsthrns puism. thiern inly h tnd nearly80ile dianrs from Maritzburg. sented to the Natal Society's u 1se1u tion held in North-West Anes, fri e Slenge intad lotbeenarldstaastrous ig idîion, whie-erisfiawiayst'xeild afornh l eentirely made fromn bllets fired at the urimer clergy for ithe Ping:s issiuîitMinee hdroîti no10 itian bttleniît c u miiilao n1hc ise a site fidfl iigon. ''lseWashinglon Repu ! icant publishes ritish troops by thoe Zulus a Uluii ihaving been edu0cated at Coringtn c- the t'miad thito laian f w-etalti a Imilotu n-s aftie ed atm IitovnTetnt of the discevery by persons and constructed iy a 60th ifleanii io lge. ibadoes. The candidate havin t1hes' huad lano torrd nti ufwot tell ;<i-s asnic nlitaieedidalss

of a complete lmtian body petri- wias present ai that battle. been presenteui to Bishop Cheethai, 1iig t habin g oiirnd aSCOMkIlite cranl Se l ii Pastar liosskeraies isaisuariusie body w-as that of an Indian : --- · hlie presence of an ovrtûi:ing canole eiuluiatr aunotarscolaitli hbrnl u«t 'pi 1i atr-tiotneork' tev-ioiuics weighs about 2,0001b. SI Henry Besseiner bas beau pre î gaion. a ermuoni w-as delivetiind i th' Zemiudrs auli oATriti on asi Tle coulr iith t un n t orwhi l'o
-- witlh the freedoi ant livery of the Cui-. su tongîse by the Ro. P. Il. I lg- his j rsus is %Viy-lou - ,nlE now ht i3 tweut-dyelini lIsentitsh0fothea. Hos

confirmnations this sprinig in sev- 'pany of Turifir. In lie course of' ih ltu. Thite 'lliepreachr stated tliat tiîis JEss Why t o s iiemiu Itel you encot.rth' isnin lt th uatl
the St. Louis ciuîrces have in- paceedings it was stated that siice thE l Ïîast four-any-twent ears na t now- tt- A then whi].1in the oorw l wn- cde a i ame ut tinoha
an unusual proportion of men, introduction of lis prcos the îprodî- iy lai a great portion oflit- [ol[ 'Scrip- ursithey woild sanc awin he ab 010 ( oatt fi ngs lui-
e1 of thes of persnscs of marked tien of cast steel aid iwcreased filt-e-n lres been tranuslatedi into îu isut 8 senetln ai 1 ri Ans aontt1e out ofyou abo, nde-ii:, th iuiact or ojoil- m-once in-the communit, fold, and ils cost bai beeu r-educed frant persons hal bee baptied til Fal a wti hiuyms, ad reWausai lait"e ot o ' del deinti:, cfh lung Cofuurhe. mr£50 or £60 par ton ta £10. Under tie 41$ a Iît Dimingia 382 t 0ie 1slaiele urcf htoks a i sl hdniedar!" No lns n I ha nl of !n slt idrc r.letter in the Mcseow Orzelle it odlprocess the sanie quantity of ste-l I.s, over 60 at Iio Nunez, ai. dun nie f tepoorai l os e h igLo i liish thenlstleft oe tMatohrppftor s.
hat iii the province of Transbai- tit w-as manufacttred int 1877 wuubll 'e last ive cars. 68 in tbe ilittciliolu g>y reuou cing theou-idtiedt esait. Eongovi IwootheGd cauvera, ihlorRid cat-inese immigrants bave insvaded have ncessitated the consumnptionii f 1f tlhe 1 issionaries in the intericf or o' bye elic naou und cihilrist-n faitort tid. Ost iiiplosiad lierli s oldr! fantt cteilage, ani net nuly underseli hIe 3,5(0.0O0tons mare coal tai Ihal continentt :tha cWest Indian ision la The liwomie and Ciren ciere aortured.chtt pledîthe itahopiaf Chutait,
s, but beat. the J ewsout of the been actually used. Western Africa wus therefre - n Tevihla ian l Cur l aniAer osfnr ioe die ith conintd ta curi,

melanls sickl anid ready to di e a lag I hsmohrwieadAtrmedlyhcosndtodio
tiTeansisikofySdneyrenwentya dit'. t-daughiters cruelly bonnt and bat-en, ad-ising, htowovor, that thé succesfulluE ]hslua aif S>dney'a 1wii!>t-- iffli wbl iesaaotrcnar uî ueo ;lauîl'hy %itîieit tn(l ue onvcrlabad bImnnmencoal fields of the Cdft eoinse anunivlersar- of consecfatiOn full on Att S1-'GGSTIVE lTO FAULT FIINDERSa lsiset ,-isaiig, asorents plu xa , rpabywhclued cvertsalengiwaconvehd bcnnc.are slowly being developed, tho vent Sunday last. Hie recoived a coli o his head, sing, a te x ed ves longshould te ontiue

tions of tiis strange people beiug gi-rtiliatory address froin the clergy and "Noi, descon I 'vasjt tnehnaiteasnork o r noange1 0waosacing gi lit sicw--iide Ciiciîîen; their aidera aliuste. In a district near Tchang, on taity of' the diocese. Th address ithrel te sa. I cau't bear or pîdaliuging th(leniiihtrbu»sude for danicngt gils bit-hlion-maecieto hume t ir ote tidr ain,er Yangtsi-Kiang, a coal field ex on tlie estabiishient Of (lue Cnirch get n' good. 'here se surtacli lu tiai inighntii b rmace sncoits be ian- ceir osctess woiilt an themey-
over seventv-five square miles Society, the orection of the dioceses oh tion't van tiat I 1gror leanouil. iraîuhenn.iStick, the anindbarten kiwig adilte tas oli ordure cf o tha lEgiha tapped. At Wotze-kowt hn beda Goulburn, Bathuîîrst, and North Queen- lose mty himi e aud pai eanonaitnIn-oud sikeh, te Zini aJuiveye aChmi-l--ie t It ol tau 'ngliaihave been discovered ; one of Iind, the introduction of Synodica1 "Mr1 17tun811, coe in haro. ' i becue a Chrislial" Wiy cad tes roiuteou hur cere iuti olad tlié prayers anl

-ing only au lîndred feet belon action, aud the conpletion of the Catlied mîy cow Tliakfuli-she can teacli e iare poured utsa . Bascsa t nardasitarseo r u afthlraerock.-face, is being worked, andi at ri; and statei that, n commImnraion theologylt agreat ywsenliutiuitil-200,000 tons of anthracite have of the bencfits derived from Bishop liark- -A cow teach thuolegy! What du oilevsed ain feeling was joy it sei g aii-cnt flok. tangreat.ci ta reoiveh by Co i-oseri. orslnietnben'y, it wCshrreseleti t ofo nsîvnini1thoir old teacher again, ani luthe salutation firination ail (basa now xmembers of oura <Chtcli Iliiding bau nFued,' for (lue <'5crsson! I have ibrovu lier a 9 s' o1' ur heip sud protection" tiutai QpIIO'- C'littirc MtrnA&: 'woîwo'»;.Queen uWlately forarded ho dite't . The Bishop was mucb nuovet for-k-fuIof ay. Juit a tovli n er.T e Es atili oatuhdetlyfrind ril lips;oi-ascC- yôeliinuuiidaus, k at titt day ata couple of valuable gold watches ln replying. He remarked- Tho 48 nuio f Sie has found a stick-you -now tion -had only endeared the Christian tho allar, following cah othi' iri ca-sented ta tlie aide-de-camp and clergy I foîund in 1859, in the original sticks will get into the hay-and sac 'eligion te those poar couverts. A hun- (inuoui streami o the number af 600ho were in attendauce upoun the diocese of Sidney have now increasei to liow se tosses it ta one side, and leaves dr1 children wre woderfilly restorait overy face earing a duvout, yet joyousLouise and the Marquis of 180 in the four dioceses of Sydney, it, ad goes on to eat what is good. t the Mission, preserved in the jungle expression. Tise vre they who hadon the occasion of the aleigh Goulburnu, Bathurist and North Queens. Tiere agin ! She has found a burdock, by a Cihurcih eldor. So by dogrees the alroady bou ranked na communicant.at Ottawa, and who rendered land. The 45 are uow 320 churches. and ebthrow s it te one aide ahdf goes remnant of the old flock gathered round Tie next day, Sunday, cain sthe O-rdina-t asistancû. Tho rahehies ie eacb h ~-----on eatiugÔ. And (haro I saileducs iltllte bateveti pustar and riitteom Devi,(LeonService, floîowedhy ltoandmnistra-ra uinscription, nuiltl lsier HAVE YOU DEEN BAPTIZED I elisi that bncltrof daisias, and ale couselvte day b7 day, moiat hmre. ion ferhi llo' ecramot t650'a wias that they should be pre- laves (hum, and ges on eating. Before Ne new convert, howevor, was rastly ad- worshippers. Thon, on the Monday, 41by thel'rucess un persan. DEAR READER, tbis is a strange ques- uorning she will clearuthe manger of al, mittedinto (he fatdi; c year o! triai and candidates rere admitted ho haptism-
tion for any ne ho have ta put te an- save a fow sticks atid weed, ande sbe waiting was insisted upen before anuy babas in their mother's arios Od menpiy ta the muemorial recently sont other lu a Chrishian land, but unfortu- will give xmilk. There's milk in that candidate could b baptized, and in thi, and wena uardlyAbe ta totter t thomeeting of parishioners urgig nately there are s Many, iho mak ohay, an s he k-nows aho t gel it out, oversaiglt the Missionaries ero g-eatly ot-ail tges, wole famuies iut ta accept tha resignation of light of CsaisT's Commaindments, that it albait there maych e now and thon a stick assisteti by thoir system of alders and tera was a generai feeling of pearter, the Bishop of Oxford says: is needful te put it. Rave yot been or weed which ahe lleaves. But, if she catechiste. 1u any village where a few and joy ame ng the poer Kels and thirm trîi y sorry that your parish Bapstized i If you have nt, what an re fused to eat, and spent (ho lima lu thrishiaes li-cilan ider w-ns appointed.- German pnstrts at tha conclusion, thatlse h eservices of a paster who swer have you ready to give ta Goi at scolding about the feadder, site t cwould a Kol like theaselvesa, but one better in- they wre linked to a protecting Branchrail daserved your affection, but Ilthe Day of Judgnent fr nglecting 'grow lean' and the ilitk would dry up. structed, more advaucedl in Christian f Christ's Churab on octh, whoseabie ta seo any grounds for ra- such a means of Gracei CHRIST Him- Just so with our preaching. Lot the old life sud doctrine. Every Sutnday the bishop eand ovensers would be thirto accept bis resignation, or for self-your loving SAviou--instituted co teach you. Get ail the ged yeu eIder caed bis smasl congregation to. loving guardians, whsa festivals andng that ho'ewould wish me ta do Baptism 1 HE made it the door ef on- eau out Of it, ant leave Ihe rest. Yon gether in a lounse or a littla village holy days would spirit thora on to aara glad that lis influence and aid trance into is Spiritual Kingdom (St. ill find a great deal of nourishment in Church, as soen as it could bu built, for higher chritian ilfe.Il b given ta the charitable usti- Matthew xxviii 19). HE Himself was it.' prayer, Bible reading, and learning the I uthis promiuing state, we may lowat Clower, which already lre -baptized ta teach us obedienco (St. Mat- Mr. Bluenell stood silent a moment, catochiuam. Thlese mes acted as fatltrs leave them. Schoola and churches arenuch." The rectory of Ciewer isthew ii. 13). His Apostles taught the and tion turned away, sanyingN- te (lie (jiitian ceraunnities, seltiul u tiplying lenthe district. One bad-in thé gift of the Provost and people that Baptism was the vay of bor, that old cow is no foal, at any rate., disputes and koeping noer einthoir sltîxan fieding (ho oid li(tle chapel of taof Eton College, and it is under- entrance into His Church (Acta iii. 38;) -Sclected. lges. Every candidate for ba:tismx Iad îPlace to smaml for the weorshlijppers, withai he presentation will b made ant ever since their time tha asme tu produce a certificate fromhislderthVIAAssistance of hie neighbours, has.ff to u assistant masters.Church has beieved"'il" onBa sem. . • that his conduct hai beeu sober, uuprigit built a neat brick church, and onueloeda
for thereissionof si. It is no use ue durig the montha hehadlo been plece of land for a burial ground, whihof the Northampton clrgy, the quoting particular texta, for th whole waiting for admittance teo.îLt Sacraent. they cal <Tue Ird's Garden."B. Huli, wh Ias announcied ta Bible is full of this doctrino. An un- INDIA.Tueaieta we net pair, y tecificehe annual meetinga of the county baptized person is no Chriatian, bas ni-, Tse slders we nt paid, eue e aEI I

f Hope Union, sent a note ex- part or lot in CuiisT, but is a strangor to THE KOLS. onau.hRECENT INTELLIGENCE.
g bis absence :-I have alwrays His Love-no "child of Gon," ne "mentThe het Re ert of tIC 01ta co-operate hoartily with Non- ber of CHnIST," no "inheritor of the Ev H. A. FoRnE. The caiech et iw reKola taughlt in the bl e at Repya t o!_ln.nPaiota NOgpore

ists in very possible way, and Kingdom of Heaven." Misin use an then sent ut preac- tr thorahus been atoseof i.itherto fountid no difficulty in This isno exaggeration, but ada and continued.) ing and teaching in the country round. barc e a Dnreaeg (he
o. But the case Il now entirely sober. truth. Thn again we ask, Have The Missionaries clung totheir post, At statedtimes they came back to Ranchi 2menths ending eapI. 301h, 1033 t,r that the Nonconformists yoeu been Baptised i If not, do not but wben the officers of the statie, e rceive mar instructin fru te pas- hadb a
ýown have declared thatthey pu delay. "And now why tarriest thon? beroft of their mon by mutiny, determined toe the re , and thon refreshed in faith and n cbaphizioCr Ihase, 50,dotie, te gaoeut aane hi psbefotreligion in choosing auci arrise, and b baptized, and- wash away on saving theirlivea b>'fligbblthé ua h p rocouverts f;om heatlhenism with(s "M3r. Bradlaugh as their eopre- thy sins, callngin ithe name of tbe Lard they mus flyl t. The' a-rived safaly ttie journeys. Without such assistance thoir children. Tie nunber of catechue,I feel it impossible to join with (Acta x. x. ii. 16.) Pry ta Gon te guide at Calcutta, but long ere t(oir journey's the sionaries coula have done little.
' lnger.- Te all inysetf with yeu. Go to the nearsat Clergyman, ind close, thbir houses a theirstations weane Be hen ha oles wet ta a grat is- Personsa mi3 te t g the tea- r, i'ho bave returned Mr. Bradlaugih ask him to help yen lnyeur preparation, in flames, tboir church had beau u-A tance to seek emplyment (ho catochi ssam and a er. It ofte aplanelu ZI> eyes, be ta make myself a that y>u may h gathered int the Fold dered, thair faitbfui converts seized or followed them, anxious to keep te con- Ah a ntia t. In on hapenrie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o (h eutbt>'hv brbh flt od(at ChristiaKols warking on tha pisa-.to An the insult they havetherebyOf the GoodShepherd. driven into the jungles, aud the Sepoy verts faithlful to their vows. Th ltGer- tatioia sprea lthefaith amengit the-ha-te ighty GOD. I write tiis " %pent, and b baptized very ene had left tbe whole country tmravage man fashion of keeping gtuard over the then round them, ant hence thero espit bitternes, but in al sor- of yo, (ithe Name of Jesus Christ for by the treasonable zemindars and the Rock insurely a goed one. steady growth in the Christian

ave b ur emmon Christianity te remission of your sins, and ye shall numerous prisners whom they bad - After baptism. -the converte wre tiein. in the parts. Searal mn have
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DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Droosia SyNoe or l4upDnrcrre,-
The Secretar' egs te call the attention et
the Maembnor Hyod te the following
Resolutions of the Synod:

1. Rteoelition of Seventh Sessin
Journal 1877, p.:17). "Notices àf

Motiontobh submittel to the Synod
shall be sent to the SecretWryatlent ono
mnonth previous to ite Annual Meeting;
th Seocretary shall cause such notices te
be prhed in theorder in which they are
recived, and forwarded to the mombérs
with the usual notices oflthe Syned
ueeting; (hat Motions of which notice
ls (bus ~iven shîallnaoécssarlyexclude
otker Motions but shall have priority of
consideration,'"

2. Iesolutin tof Eighth Session
(Journal 1878, p. 21). "Parishes hre
toforee essesd ono dollar towards Con-
tingent Fund hé now required te contri
bute two dollars." -

HOME MisioNs DEpbiEior FUNID.-
Prévisisly acknowledged, $10 D. .
Smith, Esq., Chatham, 12. Total, $12.

Nxw DENNAaK.-Ilecoived 50 cents for
St. Angar'a Chureh, New Denmark, fron,
one who fuels sincère interest in New
Danmark.

SPIoraIEL.-A ieetin on behalf of
the 1. C. S. wat held in tis Parish on
Tuosly> vening, May 11th.

Sgusax.-The Most Rev. the Métro-
poltan was in Sussax [on Sunday. We
h ope to have further particulars inOur
next. Canon MedleT, we are informed,
Lad about 38. candilates présent froin
Sussex ad Stuîdhelni. The Confirmation
services were held at the Studholm
Churéh, Apohaqsi Station, on Saturday
afternoon, and at Trinity Church, Sussex,
on Sunday evening.

ST. Joun.-/. Jehn'a Church.-The
Metropolitan wili administer Confirma-
tion in St. John's Chuari on the 13th.

Cxssa.nsiZ's Hos MsésîoNnn BEis.
-The balance agninst thé Diocesan
Church Society ou May lot, -1879,&as
32,088,00. o ies lthis? iAre our an-
nual collections and subscriptios being
recklesslya quandered by th eloard of

oerné Missions I Moat certainly not.
Tail enly on sign of healthy growth up
Our own river. Will not this clone ac-
count for auc adficiency' In Victeria,
where six year ago the Mfission of An-
dover was rebeiving only $560, the D.
C. S. noir pays 8520; Wicklow, *8500;
New Densmsark, $400 ; Aberdeen, $500;
Grand Falls, $200; anti Madawaska,
8200, mîaking a total of $2,380,00 1

A Committee appointed te interest
Sunday Schools in the work of Hoine
Miuions, has providcd thse lRector with
Missionary Boxes, free of cost, to be dis-
tributed ainong any children willing toe
take thein. it is intended that thèse
boxes shall bu taken home and returned
niext month. Twenty boxes have already
béan applied for, and it is confidently
hoped bthat tiis effort te intérest Our
Sunday' Scholars on behalf of Holue Mis-
siens will h sudcessfu.-" If thonu hast,
little, do thy diligence gladly to give
of that littlé, for se gatherest thou thy
self a good reward in the day of noces-
sity.-Caricton, Pariai Church Work.

ST. JouN-A8censionii.-Day- Ck7idren's
Service.- unitel service for children
il connection with the Chuitreh of Eng-
land Tehers' Association was held last
.vening, in St. John's Church. There
Was a very large assemblage of the chil-
dren of the varieus Sunday scheels,
basides thoir toechers ud parents. The
olergym n presnt were: Rev. Messr.
0. M. Armstreng, rector of St. John's
ChuroL;. t G. Stevens, of St. Luke's,
Poxtland, and.Canons DeVeber, of St.
euI's and Brigstocke, of Triity, R1ev.

Mr. Stevens conducted the opening cere-
monies. The proceédings cemmenced by
the choIr sfngg_

Golden h are souing,

After th reading ethe scriptuu the
24hPalm vas ehautu ver> nia.! b'yy

»Meobildxen. Wheù (he o0 nig' eric
wa écnéluded Canon DVeber udresed
the meeting t' length, from the words
mafound in the 6th ohapter of Daniel andà
flyom.Thsmnuiégaircoftbesi.x-
pis. wu prtlulaxlypil4ug sud -»t
lacta a rsea rd. uponaIlinter-i

ase.etual e p1th

conclusion of this sermonin bêbai of
thé funde of the Asociation. Be,, 0.f
hIf.rmstrong preooaced the benedic-
tion.-Telegraph.

Cn'ruax.-The Annual Meeting of t
the locsl Committeetof the D. C. 8. in
(hie pariah was heldin St Mary's
Chapel Sunday Shool Room on Tuesdayt
évening, thé Oth fot. Thé Rector occu-1
pied the chair, snd aflr the meeting had
hein opened with singing and prayer, the
chairman spoke of the organization and1
work of the D. C. S., and the causes(
which had led t-the exiating deflciencyi
in its fends.

The following resolution was thon1
moved b R. Carnman, Fa., and seconded
by F. E. Winslow, Esq.; and T. F. Gil-
léspie, Esq, M. P. P.:

Rledlcc That the local ComuntteeE
of the D. C'. S. l this parish regards1
witk mtuch thankfulnoss the late unpre-
cdented extension of the missionary
work of thé Church in this Diocese, and
that the Committeo recogaues thegreat
obligation which rests upon the members
of the Church te provide, in ail needful
and possible ways, fer the continued asue-
cees of the Diocesan Church Society's
Missionary operations." Carried unani-
meusly.

G. A. Blair, Esq, thon moved the fol-
lowing resolution

Jteroved, That as this Local Coinmitte
hu learned with regret that thé Funds of
the D. C. S. bave of late been inadequate1
te supply the increasing demand fer the
Church's sorvices; 0

Therefore Resolved, That this commi ttee
recommends its umeabers to join in a
prompt and liberal response te the présent
call fer special contributions to the Defici-
ency Fund,

This resolution was seconded by D. G.
Smith, Esq., and W. B.. ioward, Esq.,
and carried unanimouely,

After somé discussion as te the most
practical method of obtaining contribu-
tions with the lest possible delay, it was
resolved that a circula be prepared by
th itector, and enclosed with an enye-
lpe to beach member of the congregation,
requesting them to contributée at a collc-
tion te acmnade in the Churees, en a
Standay to b. named by the Rector.

The Rector stated that already contri-
butions had bien handed in. one
gentleman had called upon hii, to say
that hé would bu prevented front attend.
ing the meeting, but would contribute
$40 te the Fund. Tho statonent of the
Chairman was received -with applause.
Ther- are other évidences, tliat when our
Parochial contribution is made up, it wil!1
b worthy of the object and the Pariah.

Messa. W. Wilkinson and G. A. Blair,
Esqrs., wre elected as Lay Delegates to
represent the local Commnitteo et the
antnual meeting of the D. C. S. in July
July next, and Mesrs. R. Carman and
Ooo. Burchill, Esqrs., ,wre elected as1
Substitutes.i

The meeting was closed with singingi
the Doxelogy, and ithe pronouncing of
the Benediction by thoRector.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

W1NDeeR.-I rejoice to have te an-
neunce to you that the parishioners oun
Easter Monday declared ail the sittings,
in the Chapel of Ease, free. This is a
movement in the right direction, and ai-
theugh some eonseiéntiously doubted
thé expediency of the measure, they will
seo its benoficial results. The psw sys-
tem is at variance with teic theory of
public worship. It ia attended with af
grat ma>'nyvery sérions evils,tueo numer-i
eus fer me te touch upon hre-itv
breaks up a congregation into groupe Of.
selfish islation, and produces uncom..t
fortable feelings tofworidly distinction in
Gon's Houa.-Windsor Parish Ohurck
Work.

of our old literary sud nmusical frienda
have beu secured for the Occaion, toge-
ther with some new talent, whic bas
enabled the committee to present au ex-
cellent programme. 'Busses ill leave
the Post-Officeat 7.15. Proceds in a id
of the "Néw Organ" Fund.

N. B.-Shold Monday net be fine,
the Entertainment will take place thé
folléwing evenng.

HALrrx.--. Jfark's.-We are glad ta
lear that 8 Mark's had au overflowing
congregation on Sunday ight. The
congregatiens during the pastfew monthe
havé been steadily icrasing, and a good
feeling prevails throughout the district.
The clergyman in charge ought to fiel
nîuch encouraged, both at the évidtne
ef progrees whichs heing shown, and
aiso at téhe fréquent tokens of the people's
appreciation of lis services.

Vilage CJhurch, (S. John's.)-N ext
Sunday being Whitsunday, there will be
Morning Servisu and Holy Communion
in this Churcha at 1l 'clock, and Evening
Service at 3, p. m.

INOeNIs, CAPE BREToN.-The Mission-
ary writes : "This is the hardest time of the
year te travel in this Mission, as one can-
not make progress, either with sleigh or
wagon. Snowsheing is very bad, and
snow water very penetrating. I have
juAt returned.from New Haven, wheré I
hld daily night services, wsith Confirma-
tion clas every evening. My congregation
at Niewaven ia coustantly incresing, uand
it is very pleasaunt te find our new House
of GeD well-filled. A chancel is to be
added in Spring.

Drent. -Trinity Churche bas just
recéived froin Mrs. W. H. Moody, of
Yarmouth, daughter of the late Henry
Stewart, Esq., of Digby, a verf hand
sente Eagle Lectera. It was made in
Yarmeuth by a young artist of much
promise-Mr. Benjamin Doane--and was
for some days on exhibition in is studio,
attractingmany admirera.

The bird is carved out of a solid block
of cak, and stands on a cairn, its Out-
spread Eing esustaining a frame suffi-
cient for the support of a large Bible,
the frame being made capable of being
raised or depressed, te suit the reader.
The whole stands on a pediscal of black
walînut, handsoffiely ornamented wif
emblems of the Crucifixion and the
Trinity, picked out in giit. At the
base is the following inscription:

In Memoriam
H. Stewart,

May 15th, 1797, July 7, 1867.
S. E. lMoody, Dona Dedit.

Mr. Stewart was fer many years a zeal-
eus and efficient Warden of. TTrinity
Church, Digby.

PEnsoams.-The Rév.R. Wainwright,
Diocesan Secretary, bas removed bis res-
idence to 90 Pleasant Street. Ir. W.
may be found at bis office, 54 Granville
Street, during usual business hours.

The Rev. H J. Winterbourne Las re-
moved te No. 234 Gottingen Street.

REoEivED, May 7, from Rev. Alfred
Osborne, Charlottetown, P. E. L, $15.84,
offertory fer Algoma.

* W3i. Gossip,
Tra. B. F. M., Dio. N. S.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

Asanunxunr-According te promise,
we proceed te set before our readers a
description of the Pipe Organ, whichi
was used for the first time on Easter Day,
and which wo are glad tae say gives great
satisfaction. On the 9th of February
the contract for its érection was duly

aignsd by John Burnham, Esq., on be-
belf of the Church, as also by Messrs. S.
R Warren & Son. Toronto. who wn Irnthi£. "u çt4 U, l III, w ewre Me
builders. In exactly a month from that

WrMnson.-On Tuesday, 18th of May, date it was completed, and placed in the
there is to be a meeting, at Windser, of chamber. The cosoft o the instrument
the mmbers of thia Deanery. Theré was600,besides theinacessaryalterations
will be a celebration of the HelR Com- that were made in theshamber, (and
inunien, and morning ad eveniug ser- which Mi. Joseph Philips kindly coin-
vices, with the addresses in the evening pleted as his subscription te the Organ
frem the clargy. Will the paishionere, Fund,) and also the freiglht ad charges
geaerallytry te beprisent. These meet- frein Toronto, whicli had te be defrayeling ar nt olyfor thé édification ettithe b>' thé Churcitvaxdéaé. Thé Or Las.0 1er but espociailth fox (Le benéfitea ve> sue and po1erful toue ,acehs-

thé actiVaceramitt te eux harg.- pasa oft (e Ma éla ifrom C.C. toWinddorParis/Ohureh WorAk A. 3, 58 'notes, (it cf tise pasiC.C.C.
t. C., 25 iotes. The following axe (ha

on..ANotWu Ar i-ope r-i. Open Diapasen, intal, 58&n-Ârsgé 'Ls ava »en made notaé S- 8fé.t. 2. flisa, métal, -89
fer. suethér' Lton>' udMusical Enter-; totos, 8"'foot. 31- 'Stoppeal Diapason,
tmondat, te.e irnet 1tinst a T l, i , otes, Bse 8 4; SteppéaSehool-houseo, Nexth-Wst- km, 0111DiapaonBaïa,'wod, 58 aitoesSf
Mead a>'aral neit, 17t(1 fueL Mani'&5 principal, -matei, 58 notes9, 4 fiait.

. QuEBEc-"In non Necessariis Liber-
fas-. For many years the Catbedral
has bien the only Church in this Diooese
-as far as 'we know-where, untit lately
the black gown was contined in use in
the pulpit, but at the Ester Vestry meet
ing it was moved by H. S. Scott, Esq.,
seconded by Wm. Ra, aEsq., and carried,
" That the use of the Surplice in the
pulpit being now almost universal the
meeting sees nu objection to its use in
préehing." Ld os a rigid conservatisn
hs now given place te the principle uf
"freedom in non-essentials.''-Quebec
Diocesan Record.

lENNoxyVLLE.-The Rev. C. P. Reid,
M. A., Rector of Sherbrooke, and Rural
Dean of the District of St. Francis, has
just given $1,000 cash, in addition t a
prévious donation of $700, towards the
Endewrment of a Divinity Professorship
in the University of Bihop'a-College,
A vigoreus effort ia being made to augu-
ruent the funds already devoted to thIS
object by appealing te other generous
friends of the Church and.the Cllege.-
Qebec Diocesan Record.

UPPRE IRELAND.-In Upper Irelanda
series of 'bouse to bouse" entertain-
mouts, for the benet of the Church,
were held during the winter, and have
produsced fron $7 te 15 cach. Lastyear
$108 wee ralized in this way fer the
repairs and enlargement of the Church.
Two fin hanging lamps have just been
presonted by the Wardens, Messrs Cross
and Dinniug. In this Parish (thère is a
Church School under the careful and
able supervision of the Incumbent. The
special Lenten services on Wednesday
evenings wore well attended.-Quebec
Diocesan Record.

Beoxrteo.-In Memorian-A band-
some painted window, of three lights, b>
Spence of Mon'eal was placead in thé
chancel of Christ Church, Brompten, on
Euater Eve. It is tho gift of Mr. Mack,
f Seaweed, Brompten, and is n

meumery e her husband the late William
Gordon Mack, to whose uxertions the
building of the Churchin th year 1872
was in no small degree due. Mr. Mack,
once well known in the legal and poli-
tical world of Lewer Canada, as a gentle
Man of rare mental gifts, and te his mant>
friends as one ofthe truest and moast
loveable of men, devoted the best ener-
gies af his lat years to the religious werk
of helping te build up the congregation,
and teaehlig inthe Sunday School,
which assembled in thé beautiful little
Church hé leved se well. Under thise
circumstances, nothingcoula be more
appropriate than this mémorial, nor than
the subject of the window, "Christ the
Good Shepherd." - Quebec Diocesan
Record.

DIOCESE 0F MONTREAL.

WEST PÂoN.-Thée noir Churc at
this place is to be consecrated in June.
There ara now twre Churches in the
township ëf Pattonw

Canon 'éealt iLas ee qit unstla
for soeé lie puatIititra e st ate
et bis heaitk viii neceaitate hlm givin;

UNITED STATES.

The trustees of the Chureh Rame,
Geneva, N. Y., have purchâsed a residen-
ce and a fine lot of about two acres for
th use e of that institution, at a cost of
g7,000.

The Bishop of Pennsylvania has ap-
pealed to the churches of bis diocese for
$50,000, which to-erect a suitable edifice
for the divinity -8school inPhiladelphia.

TaE Bishop of the Diocese visited St.
Paul's Churcb, Winona, minu., Sunday,
April 18th, and at the evening service
confirmed twenty-thrée persons. Among
those confirmed 'vere Mlr. Thomas Allen
and wife, the former having been for
inny years the pastor;of the Advent cen-
gregation, and thé latter at one time a
missiénary in thé HolyI and. Niaseof
the candidates 'ee resucently baptized,
and noarly the whle class ad been
adhérents oft ther communiens.

During thé apiscopate of the présent
Bishp oft Maie, covering a petred of
titirtoon ears, thé population etothé
State ruesuviile délinûnt, thore Lave
bea 2,160 persans confirmed and 1,814
admitted as new communicants. In the
sans time 1,617 have removed and 951
hein recels-éd, malciug antl b e
mutais of 666.: aYt(e n ugmbrof'Ob8-
Municants i!a 1879,'vas 2,107, gle

sn twolvo yoaxs, ex 388 Paent.UL

'

,

6. Flote, tal, 58 notes, 4 feet. When
isubseription l hi been comp!eted,

wa will publish suhscribers nanes. One.
half *f the cost bas now been met.-
Paris/i church Work.

Onrw.-Christ Church.--The ser-
vices at Chriat's Churci ar always at-
tractive, and genrally draw large con-
gregations, and Sunday was no excep-
tion, the glorious weather bringing out
large numbers. In the absence? of.r.
Harrison at Mentreal Mr. J. O. Stewart,
late honorary organist, :was placed in
command of the organ and voices. The
singing lwas trhe, finished and tuneful,
and almost unexceptionally good, and
both et the above named gentlemen may
feel. deservedly proud of the thorough
way in which the musical partions of
the services are administered at Christ
Chureb. The Venerable the Archdeacon
of ottawa, and the ReY. Mr. Javett, of
the Àmerican Church, officiated in the
morning, the latter preaching from St.
Jobn xxi. 3 te 7. lu the évening thtre
was again a very large congregation, the
recter officiating. The anthem "The
Lord is my Light," was Yery nicely ren-
dered. .RHer Royal Highness the Priness
Iouise and suite were present. .

DIOCESE OF QUîBEC.

up active parish h ork for at ba
Few of out clergy have earned a reSt
ter than Mr. Ellegood.

WATERLoo.-The debt of four or ejrfthousand dollars so long standing 0oer
St. Luke's Church is rnpidly disappear.
ing. Archdeacon LLidsay, the I
bas contributed $1,000 ; Mrs. Elis (sis'ter to Rural Dean and loe. F.I"obin
another 61,000; and another peon
whose marne we have not iearned jys
third 81,000 ; the congregation vi.1i.
ly Taise the balance. This ivili putout
of debt the largest and finest Angiieu
Church in the Estern rTwnhi4
Doinunion Curchnian.

ENGLAND.

Ohancellor Espin, dolivering bis aaýnual Charge te the church-warde
Chester rural deanery at St. Peter'q
Church, Chester, on Thuraday, said the
lot was cast in a diocesé which, hoes
glad te say, was both populous and pro.
gressive. The churches cited toth
Chancellor's visitation since the year of
the present Bishop's consecration numbered as folIows :-In 1865 théy were
365; in 1868, 377; in 1871, 393; in
1874, 407; in 1879, 416-; and in 1880
including the newly constituted diocesiof Liverpool, thore were 427, being an
increasOe Of62 new churches and new
parishes in the ceurse of fifteen years.
There wore also in the diocese some few
churches that had not regular church
wardens, but iwere under thesCare of the
mnother church, se that the total number
of the churches in the diocese somewhat
exceeded the number of 427, and was
probably about 445. lu 1877, faculties
were granted for 52 churches; the var-
ious works executed in them being of the
estimated value of £24,151; in 1878
there were 35 faculties for works estirmated
te cost £19,657'; and in 1879 there vert
41 faculties for works of the estimated
value of £28,341.

In all, aince his last visitation, 128
faculties had been granted for the im-
provementof churehes wvhich woald in
volve au èstimated outlay of £72,149.
They would observe that these suais
were for mère improvements, and the cost
which was méntioned undoubtedly fell
below tle real outlay, for luinuan cases
the additions and alt4rgtiong were given
to the parish by pions persons interested
in the velfare of the parish, and the cost
could net boelosely inquired into, and
in somé cases it could net bu inquired
into at all, and therefoie was not taken
into the esti mate.

Thore had, therefore, been 62 nir
churches erected in fifteen years, and in
three years the suniof £80,000 had been
expended in the improveent of the
existing churchess s that thera had been
on the whole a. great manifestation of
Church life and Church enérgy, and it
was observable that this expenditure had
shown no signs of slackening during the
peried of depression through which we
had, as ho hoped, noir happilypassed.
These good results le attributed te the
incroased interest and intervention of tho
laity ln Chureh work and Church pré-
gress.
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Tar elections are practically ended,

un& the Lihrals have au enormous Ma-
Tnd T he oq irfof the moment is

mmr S.d will hey do witb it'n .nre we
bWave d i nistry, and a Beries of

hlune asnto ePerimetal legislation of

thé une wrich ailed in the 1868-74
thd i Cpp largely dread this

P, bility. nBtif tholegislation of the

exporimental schol is to continue, wbese

experimnis are tbey to bot is al
"xpern11 for the followers of Mr. Glad-
,tele te say that they anly carry out te
vili of the people but this is a palpable
errar. Only a sinall section of th e poaple

prompt suchmli ieasures ns the Irieh (bnrch
d LinaBills. Those people, however,

aho promptedl theseémeasureshappanodtO
be those wlî tiare the giflaf speech. IL la

the Banie faeîîlty irhicli lias changea tire
Goernmillnt The ',Conservatives have
been talked out of Conrt, and the samne
thing would have happened if their case
had bien ten times as stroug s it vas, if
tihe relative oratorical povers of the two
parties had renained the sane! We live
lu fact under a tyranny of talk, a despot-
isn of oratory. The best ien and the
wisest measures nay be swept avay by a
torrent of invective: The party whieh
noiw accedes to power as good as admits
tbis.

Mr. Iawo, who is the.cnfant terible of
his party, who always blarts out unwel-
come trîiîhs, naively declares that a el the
rougfit talTi is aI an end, because ils ab-
ject is attained, that object being ta dis-
credit your adversaries. When the bis-
toriani cones to deal tvith tha events of
this day, ant turns np these extraordin.

ary sLateinents, ho will wonder what
manner of men thése could ho who made

the gravest possible charges against the
Ministry in power, and as soon as they
bad obtained a vote against them, turned
about, and, with a mocking griniace,
declared their abject ira attaineot in Ob
tainung the î'evrsion o? lb. places lîld
by the men whom they had deneunced
as thieves, ntrdorers, traiterasand liait.
Thes reflections occur to the mind as ire
attempt tO forecat the nimeadiate future.
À 'rtrites in thie ,Stadrd bias poinlod ont
that no no ba -than fifty-cight Conserva-
tivo sesa lias been at b niajorities ao
las thon oneunudi-cd. Cleasi>', Ibis

peints tla ssato o!cfthinga i,,bicit cannaI
admit o a veryastrong, prncticl ne-action
in the construction of the new Cabinet.

The Bislopric of Liverpool las been
founded, and a selection bas been made
of the first Bishop. The Consenatives
stole a march upon their succesors in
rnaking the appointment. The Tines
says the alergyman appointed te this ses
will ha callei upon t prove onet maerly
bis personal competency, but the adran-
tagas of thé episcapate in genoral. His
exceptional and most formidable task will
he tW denonstrate to te wide circle of
persons who bave hitherto accepted pas-
sively the episcopal constitution of lthe
Ciurei in 'which they iwere born that
the constitution would be worth creaîíng
were the thing to. be doue over again
If for any diecese the seloction of a first
Bishop ia bard, it must bo peculiarly
hard for the diocese of Liverpool. Liv-
erpeol has as kigh a ataudard asMian-
chester and Landn of strictly clerical
work. I will net be satisafied with ay
prelate Who does net make his weight
percoivei in very department of ecclesi-
astical labor. Its bishop, however, and
especialy its first bishop, murt be fitted
té exorcise, in addition, social influence
in the largest sens. of the term, as wel
au theological. He must be heard on

plaferms. le must be a student and a
s roa mo can intearet his lermnug t

the popuilar understanding. IL is easy t
catalogue the qualities wbich eugbt to
meet ina a first Bishop of Liverpool. It
is meot impossible to discover English
letrgymen Who moli Salisfy tocn

dter But the question ls 'whethor
Dean Ryle will com up t the standard.
H is a man of learning an do0t. an
bis attendance at Churcb Con"ees has
gion . mbroadesrgien ô? Ihinga, ailI
il la diffiult fer a saeptuagenarian to
adapt himiseif t circumstances different
fror those i Which he has litherto beeu
plauclepdthé itosmains tiSat, ho0la-a

iembe if f4 r naburcit Aiaicialien.
N.thing hes ba hearditthe Âdimi-

ralty of the issin'g AalanWa, and as day
aitt day passes away witheut >say .
dig Sanxntypainfully lincras*S11ii
tmuy nàuticalmi ding to<hopeimt< 1
nothinglas e4peted tba unew f taiè
search o! the. Chanel squîdtu ïtil n

3
BrillsI Ainericn Bool & Trct 0Depi!ery,

33 CAN VLL STREET Alm, N. S

Tuesday or WOdinesday next the aunxiu
friénds of those on boad must rnin in
nad suspense. A Àemberof a Loudon
shipping house,.who expresses an opinion
that the italanla will nover bo lîard of

ain, citasinsupport of bis view the
fact that the iron ahip Bayof Büca
which was spoken On the 7th day of Feb-
ruary this yar, and very nearly in the
sane latitude and longitude as the mis-

smg training slp, would be about
that time, has fnot been beard of since.
hfra Stirhn recsived a letter nearly a
month back, in which her husband stated
that ho shauld arrive at Spithead befor
'his comunication reached her. On Wed-
nosday lest more thon 150 telegrams wero
received at the Admiraity frei varieus
parts of the euntry from nrelatives of the
crew and those on board, asking for in-
formation. More thon 200 persons also
mode inquiries at Whitehall during the
day.

Sir Arthur Guinness is consoled by a
Peerage for bis lost ubin. Ris oleva-
tion is a proof that atout beats bitter
beer. Ib lBasses & Allsopps are still
commonors, the representative of double
stut bas becomo a peir. Ha bas doue a

great deal to carn his peeragoe. le owns
a largo number of public houses, and as
hîelped to build. as a restitution, sereral
churchos. He restored St. Patrick's
Cathedral.

Who is goig to Ober-Anmiegau i
That is tho question just now being ask-1
ed. For the "Pasionsspiel" is again toa
be played this:year. The first perforui-j
ance will be May 17.. There will be six
performances in June, four i July, fivo
in August, and flie in Septembor. Christi
is to ho played by Joseph Maier; and in
the new theatre thousandeof people will
he accommadatod. Hundrêdo of poopie
are going froU London on purpose for it.
Those desirous ao knowing briefly what
tie play is like, ill ofond a gcod accotint
in Dean Stanley's Ess aya. Etut flUber ne-
cuis are gien by the Itv. Malcolit
MieColi sud Lits. Oxenham. '3-r. Mie-
Coll wrote his descriptions for the Tinte,
Mr. Oxenham wrote bis descriptions fer
ltae Cuard ian. ]tiving-tou -publisheso

ot r Cand-books.ooa o
la the imoae iînply descriptive, Mr.
Oxeulaui' sthe more iuliued te nioraliz-
ing. Mr. MaoColl's is more of a guide;
.r. Oxenham's is more of a book. They

are both very roverently written.

SOHOOL
FOR YOUHG' LADIES.

eim....... ... t ie d ibsp ! i..
Thscthool oera a uhera eduatllat a ratesu-

iaient enly te cver thed cnmay axpanditure thé
boit teuhlng bing seurSi n aor departet.
Thé nl acl rmare Mu4ain îlticg mancio
n ila . peci a ennre the augvage (nu t ngc

and Grain) Msthumraiam, Mtura icnree,
hwigNeemlewrk, Calimhhenice andi Vocal Mualu

u Spialattentionila giron 10 thoeugllab
un eilLtertumdltgibCompomlton.

and situation, the arngmente ortheeaut land
confort f th " l "at"s mi"e prfect, nd thé gounds

apactati. aud vcludoit.
Ti Lady Pricipal mad bar aistamseaemltly d-

sire te plbuçensas d wmll-belmig af lbelr&:plls, miii
strie t a eep omatmantly beron Chem hlhet
Motives fercxrtionaad ef-dtciplua. bcBini ous

ta e uie mrnoet cyoucted sud reineS, but co-
.clentems.m Canarian women.1

Whé Seholastiu yrar La dirîdeit Icto four Terrem of
tc weerena cclichaeita Tosa rglus T »-
. af.l, prem.bar ari. 1

Fes per Tertu, Os to $1. A oditical fer barders,

APPly for admiuaclea or iafuriuatlon le
MlisISS Laeids Prif@1

BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.
DIoCEsE OF NOYA OOTIA. -

President, - -- Tu LoirD Bxsnor.

CoN ection-Ofertories earnesily aslced.

Funda Greatly Needed.

1'reely ye hare received frely give."

7casrer-W - GasipEsA
Granvillo 8t., H'alifax

Secretary--Rev. B. Wainwright, i
P. 0. Box 494, Halifax. i

Boarding and Dy 4 ,halfor
Young Ladies.

Cambridge Hanse,
12 RÉ127 Tobin Steet, iilHi, K. 8.
Principalb RiS. DASHWOOD
(Formerly Miss 8TUBBS3 for Ton Yeaxo
Principal o? Rolleston Henoe, Toronto,>
assisted by
Dr. Dsehwood, Two Ruiant GrM-

esses, an & Complote sta of
Y-Daily ,iuiting Masteru

'àgr.Terris begin Septembr Srd,
.4einber 10tb, February 9th, Lpril

201h. i

BROWN & WEBB,
(LATE AVERY, BROMW £ Coi)

Spioe M
HA LIFAX,

Invite the attention of roaders of the
Church Guandianî to the

UNRIVALLED EXCELLENÔEz
of the Spices grund and sciai by then. For
more than Twenty-Five years, our House ias
matie

PURE SPICES

Hiaving ben Pieneers in utroducing and ad-
vocating their use in place of the MIk UER-t

ADL ETIASII veryeconuuaoeiyasldhînthese
Provinces as Ground Spices. We were ieq
t IEST, and fer many years the ONLY
paciers of really iGeine Groind Spices in
llalifktx, and with little or no advertising
Avery, Brown & C(uls

UNADULTERATED CRO SPICES
lhve come te be recognizel in ment parts of
Noaa Seotia as THE BEST.

Tie resut lias been the graduai creatien of
a douand for better Spicea, and otier paekers

au dealers laie been forced to meet thisp
growing improvement in popular taste by
furnisihing better gouda than forîmery.

Still while nent grinders profues ta suppiy
Pure Spices, they alom, seni out several in-
?erîrgrades, thus admîitting tlihat Iley practiceo
adulteration. The roeet reperts of tîe
anatlysie o? Spicés andPooda%, b>' tme Inipeel-
ora appointed by the Dominion Goiernment.
Tare thrown freshalIgbt upon the enornous
extent or the adulteration practiced upon
Spices. Reference t these reports wiill siew
that

BROWN & WEBB'S SPIGES
have invariably atoid ti test, sud been
reported

Absolutely Pure Spice.
TIte only excuse fer the adulteration of

Spices is that the price i thus reduced; but
this really enly benefits the dealer at the ex-
pense et the consumer. ln reali

t
y as the

valueaoftSpicss dépende onI>' cuits Strengtb
and Filavor

,nie Botit j9Alays Ë(ho chept.
Our sale of Pure Spices hlas increased te a

very gratifying extent, and as we purchae
the whole Spices il large quantities h tlie
beut markete of the world, we are enabled to
offer ear Genuine Spices at littie, If any.
thing, higher prices tha are demauded: ferj
inferier gaods o! toter brands. Be it under-
atood, howover, that wé will neyer sacrifice
the QUALITY e our goede the rage fer

OREAPNESS, but will always maintain
the standard of purity which as given our
brand ef round Spice the preference wberever

il i knewn.
Ours Spices are greund byj Steam Power,

Ot ur own Premises, packed in tin-
fail packets of 2 cunce and quarter pound,
pULL WEIGHTuand labelled wlth OU1R

NANE- They may be had t ail the lading
iétil grocirs theghoutl the Maritime Prov-
inces. We request the favr o? a TRIAL
of them by any who have not already used
them. Convinceti that their own 'morite wiml
ans uteir continena sa-

Ground iAspice.'
Ground innateon.

Ground Oloves.
Ground Ginger.

Ground Pepper.,
Mixed SpioS

Brown &Webb
DIS EDI D SC

1MEBCOHANT,

lt p on a arge a

lieipq fr S. S.,Ténor: li Ilo.Esa
Ca"n. Tuaaac . sc o.e
a. Echo s cupj4lIdwlth Uerarit t-rooslie Leica

'n' Tbsaîtocns a émadi m-
insee un bail ummaltmue prises.
Aima-A lmiy ombeo f iLLtittBha fuei.

CAlA fes Faiillts sud Sabbmiat ebeolsr-THE
BOYS OWN l'APE, mn usme wahy Jour-

nsal, <Yempra:mi 5 TAa s tira, t'A5Tmxl5lTivat,
Anvgsrijn, sund a -varloiy etAàuuesîoanaalu-

cea nb liert l ihe
[ANDON: ITha RéIlelua Tract Seclcîy.

TE OIRLS OWN iAPEtEi, a cew illutrated
n 0 aras i& ue, peentini Magnzin fr etdu

lbas long becs fait, &mcmluinoseposse i. -uacyaogs
ieson tbm part of el nlemetolu tbo wveith

of Ibm girle et ibis eomtuy, thé poblabonre theb
%Or's Oe Ptxa -bavé .wed .i.o.izaacoin-
aniol auine.to bceialed the GIRLS OWN

PERi. This new Magazine-wiu, a sar ar it it
ieaîlble, e ta its redLcer a oouneieor IPlaytute,
gardien lnstrucer. C.mranien, and Friend. it

1%1ii bo!P te tralesen11810111moral mcd 1mlemesloir-
tits anMjiro ira im.for thé eaipmulbilltlen ur

wetsa nDb b eraBlyrhomo.
sruday at loreamn hlre licur rnday lie.
utone- 'mo nluiea sitnS lli e PFig ad Rame rai-

Pi; hay ciiiemv;oiatger nAanded olast; rsm
«Wom'aani rrIe h .taicenrr ion2ai aplimpaonby

rsî oiirkweman ch oureai rsuit d yai a O
thoe; Chtl's ciper: Ciidrom's Npor;sOhiren,
Moamonges; ''hote OnmIay Suimmol1 Yrld, eeclsiig

botes, etc.,0ou Icnntieuial snnédsy Sobomeel isen
internairmal boindir 81A SeAeisvaira for

Pmlrm teme tcmnaer mcand Adhe osCrlares
,eCrlRsat]i moe as emnt outan splmlcatisu b

OrdA r e r aoy oflte&avs ate, recd uiy
theeSoc.ty* eariu ngireoettihe Llponltory.

who.annd,3 .'Srr-
P0EETDTIONA.

T186b1"t Flatutîras adIbo ranmetprium
Ameriasl witiernsén. WOlitihsanluhe a. -

iy.-.-Nitn Yark Wrrutd.
"0holbst éximthng EmIIaluLxçn-IW

Tho Standard raue-moeof cfth. crra-
epondont ,nd rader.

POERT DICTIONATY.
llôùel iitaed lViî Vlmaiîimç'fmh acS

nies. 1 pat.24 blentlm. rois.

For the S Fhoal t ae Ofnce. sud the L obr nt-

TOMPREEStlS gtVEDICTIONART.ProfumWIth Vablimblel AÇgecdlcu.
R2o ali 'an. *'

For the FamIy and thé LIbrary.

QUARTO DXTIOflIT..
Paly I llmstmted and Unabrkl ed. IPs4 pages.
L Srary Sieep. Marttes i feu. Sls.

Fer sa le mli flhmlers, or déie treeéd te orx-passe, un seclpt sîprico, l'y lm nmlla

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., Phiiladolphia

nector Wanted.

TheRectorship o thisParaithheingnow vacant
the Warlens will b glad to correspond with
Cle dîe. a

JOnN W. JA MS. Lawrencetown,
- ROBT. B. MAcDONALD, Wilmot,

49 Churohwardeni.

WANTED.
à iorgrman'. Sîngter, a Situaton

GOERs toebildren edser 12ear. Able
wInýand tudl et Frenich.

a c° c"dNua"d &salt l ho che.
"im. Tsrmr Moderato. Addres C .i 8Wcarsot

s Ev. CANO% iBRIGSTO i .,
S 41 St1.TeMON. n

LTGHT 1RlAHMA FOWLS,
Eg". fr mateag.

r ME Advertiser ofers ta suppr EGosfor Mateh-
lin 1 Item ruilles and HKens mlated w th cocés

o dééîsti"Pies"' strale, flem Pénesyl.n° bien ,hlIbinia These lowis me
nota, wclitor ercellod ln béuty hi any
Iu the Provincs. liond othor@boutlm .
pove thoir Ponuittok.by7geldEgosfrom tUhs

r a th atm Haifa Poult Show for le vlst
acskr seyfl. Price t&00 parti, sud000

pe s 8gi, osrefbu y péeksi, and sent tOcamy par
oftb Dominion. Eg frm pre steclr Brown Lg-
boras, smnsepriea. CashmuatInluvery eaumo mn-

pam eSa, uie cii soeotedlulon.Addrem
J. FENNINGTON,

02 UlsbeaSRtret,

ae fln fex.tx. sS~~~ CoslfxN.STfIS PAPEE r95%gun if e t ea

aaor.n nMRlme a îo rN&

HALIFAX, N S.

DIO0ESAN SEMINAEY
FOR YOUNG LADIES.
VISITOR.

itacejt Rer.thic LeA BtouofNovaScoIa
PRINCIPAL.

The Rev. John Padfield.
Thasebc awlml Ra-OpnnJennry Il. C...

wilt he formedet once for tho Ufnivesity Eam-
jaaonsTic rhdé AsocaiArta, csnea
be obta rem tlngY Colese,Windsor.

Pil it mdm'u"mg toiepreoe ltéb. bi
Studessuproeeriboobyetd e unlvantyoeah mke

smpc1àltyaof ris md Eaflué-'Latrn.Uneus]g
Iames u rd rvded forr Lb. scqurbmg et a ier-

nbau orrect knoawledge of thé Frcnci - lia.

as Pr str Darent feroung
__ ' .' so.

I RON,
STEEL

TIN PLATE

GenR NIeta
SPRING!

OPENING AT THE POPULAR

OUds and MilIiey Stores
23&26 BÂRNTO I

cottici . i mAcon S 1r,

DRESS GOODS-
JUST OPENE>, a lu 'a Stockcorigalaour Figurs mati %îet F1euta

an
l.'lurot titi i ('m tisoe.l oIgs reymind nawn huxtures, Cini5

POMPADOUR DE LAINES, at 18
ote, par yard.

New Spring Print, Pcmpadour
Prints Oriental Oambris,8 all colore

KID GLOVES.
2-flttonaCmi K i at 45 ce pair, Im

an 1c:2dÏtitas, <soin TO%. taP.0.

S1RIAW. GODDS.
LONDON & NEW YORK SYLES.

Ladi estMio' d Chidrn'

81MW AODONIPlAIS AND BONNETS.

Monday, Âpril 5th,
FIRST SHOW DAY OF THE SEASON FOR

LONDON AD PARIS NOVELTIES,
TRIMMEDMILLINERY.

Â hoie Selection of ieh and El Rate
and Bonneto, ai ery moderate p eoa

MoMURRAY & 00

Caw.alerd Fanidiln Papenotsent Free by
Ma L BPRING CATALoGUsnow»ay,

Boarding- and Day Sehool
for Young Ladies,

ROLLESTON HOUSEt
TORONTO, ONTA O,

Principal, MB. NEVILLE
i Sier and ucce$orto Mût Stub <noi

Afors. Daskuod, of alifax.)

The abovseb een tabhedia
and la now in full oparation offerlng unden
édocaletiva ntgs cmia t ce la . a

fS f àynedahome, o e

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Company
MENEELY & XIMBERLY,

BELL FOUNDERS,
a upWorquaIl. etfBELLe.

att"entoige topRm nUmBells .

UEO. W.JONES,'law

Manfacurea' ggn~
-,HALIFAX#.N. S

DEALR Il PRIITERS' RE818, AD

PRINTING AND.WRAPN P
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j VIEEKLY N':WP PE ul/-

LI//I/) IN T lI I' E/ZE/T .

OF T/IE C/I7/loCI OF E1NCLA ND.

IT IS NON-PARIIZAN.
IT IS INDEPENDENT.

It wil be f i-las an outmpokeniu ou

all subjesx, but itis efurt iill ilways b s

to apank whast i liolds to be th@ truth in

loe.

PRICE OHIY $1 PER YEAR, PAID IN ADVANCE.
WHENH NOT PAID IN ADVANCE, $1.50,

Tisa Cicîia'4ht(IiiurcXh Wrokly in America.

tAdsîse-s THE CHURCH CUARDIAN,
Luik Drwer 29, lalifaix, N.S.

Th'lie faile as BEHitr acan bli feamsd irntwen Lithe
liirs tf il a, mrai, sariai ,npus., asîil 2 ansd Il p. I ,
ai it d.siicE, No. 52Granmvile Street, (u-mtairs),
lirectly over the C tircthis ofi isglernsni Iintitite,

and untluir ta the lice f tise lerSal ee-
roteary.

TiE MAIRIAGE BILL.

TUE Bill making legal the marriage of
a man with his decased wife'a sistar, and
of a woman with lier deceasod iusbandts
brother, lias beuna defoatod in th Senate.
Tiha mîajority vas two im a hoase of sixty-j
four inembors, but, ]et us Lopo, liait there
bee n alargr ninber of senatoras presont,1
Litse najority against the Bill would have
beon vry muic grenter.

The Churcli occtuipius a peicliar position
with regard to this question, having ta
bear tie bruit of the light, if, indeed, Ase
has net ta bear it alono. As segards the
Chireli of Ranma, whs ile sha opposes very
strongly suich marringes, yet aise toffm no
e1ptiion te a Bill oL thi kind, ssuing
the sal of Dispansations by wlhici slse
nakes the ilgal will add ta lier treasury;
and M it is not ltie poor msan, ibuit the rici,
whoit ordinarily desires sich a union, lite
price of a Diasponsation is proportionately
large ; andi ordor to obtinii the ricli
uiis's mson10 y, permission ta de what is

atrictly prolihiied and dioclared l be
ainful, is in thtis case, as in so msansy others,
ginted.

The tlissentissgbodins,(thl lresbyteans
Churcs of Scotland being au honoa,

axception,) hsavo, as a rsule, paid iitilb
regrtit te the langiago of Scriptura con-
aerning he prohtibited diegrees. 'tise
Church of Scotlandl hias always beae a
unit in regard ta thi uestian, snds

lias warmly suppîjrorted the Chtrch of
Enîglanlin lier opposition ta tie Bill
whicais Inafor very smainy ynars past beau
brought belfore the igtish Patrtiamsent,
only ta be again and again lefeated.

Unhappily snoie msemsîbers (so lo hive
beon insformtsed) of the Presbyterian
Church in Canada, wvhese walith and
social position give thein promisence and
nnsportauce, are among the chiief proio-
tors of the obnoxious Bill, and te this,
we fear, is ta b attribusted Lite almîost si-
lent attitude of that body. WVe trust,

owever, that the Scotch Prosbyterians of'
this country will b true t thoir Nation-
al and religions sentiments, and ill net
hold aoof in the struggle vhiclh is onlyi

ow beleginning.
Whatever may be the course of others,

the Church of Eigland in this Doin-
ion must net allow the faithlssnes of
morne, or the direct opposition of others
te influence ber action, save so far as it
may stinlate her ta more datorninsed
and unremitting efforts against the Bill.

La4ethe Synods of the seaveral dioceses
at their forthcoming meetings, and the
Provincial Synod in both houses take ac-
tion in the matter, and lot the alergy all
oetr thé Dominion Speak out plainly and
oogatamtly until their people are educa.

S po Lhe mujcat,ùdmade t se o
lBh dangerou Itudencies, of uch a mea-
mure.

THE UHURCH GUARDIAN.
A PERSONAL EXPLANATION. that aur neigbbor occupies pretty much

t ie same relation to both questions-
U iabliged té refuse insertion toa being entirel> innocent as to the facts in

letter (reference to which iwe subjoin in a cithre case.
note froin the author) we feel it due o Ta enlighten bim upon the firt point,
those concerned ta nakse a personal e -we eau iniform him that the Church Ad-
pla"sation. 1ocalis published in the interests of a

A fw weeaks aga tisera appeareti in aur tatist set fornerly kuownu asCampbell-
tcoltniiiiss an account of a meeting, or
rather of a serias of melngs, sonbracing
Pirt ofi te Lecture Course of the St
'ul's Church Asociation of Charlotte-

t in, Prnce EdUward Island, in which
tisa ssubjOct disIssed was "Ritual." ItI
is ta ie >srosiuseid that in haidling Auch a
sutbjet, and fromt such a platform, lecturer
and sakers rwould ay nuch that would
lie thousgit objectionabl, if not unlair,
by another congregation of the sarne
tais, aid woiuld natuiraly draw out a
rejtuetr'

This provel ta hab the case, and ie
wrillingly gave insertion to a latter signed
"Onward Christian Soldiers" beSuae we
fait if- writer had quite as umuch right to
the lise of our colunîns as had the St.
l'auis Church Asociatiou. This letter
if- aacas was far from favorably recaived
by those opposed ta the views of the
irriter, as lias ben evidenco by tIse
remusarks connmsnicated froua Charlotte-
towi, iviichs apspeared in our issue of the
29th ultime. Thisi was not to be won-
sIorad at, seeing that trusth being usany-
sided, men mist, and always avill, differ
so long as they are allowed froodom of
thousgit and speech.

liad th differences of opinion in the
uatter been discussed without bitterness.

ara woild have been glad te have allow-
ed both sides a cortain amont of spacei
in our columis for a limuited tiio, but
frot more tian one letter received ie
fear that thal is impossible, and that no
good can possibly reasult to the Church by
any furlier discussioss.

It is becauso of this, and alsa frons sonie
objectionable persenal quotations froua
the othar sida in " OnwIuiard Christiaus
Soldiers " rejoinder, that we fee justifici
in rafiisin it admission.

We, howaver, publish part of iis note
te.ou-slves, in order to say how entirelf
we agree withhim in what ho says, and
ta assure him and others, of whatsve
viOwss and party, tha we shall at ail times
showv fair play ta all, nislyrefraining fromi
assisting ta kep alive and foinont private
or congregational jeualousies and quarrels,
whici Cai b of no benefit aistevr ta
the cause of Christ.

Tiso follewing as the quotation frons
our correspondent's letter:

"Edi/ors luardian : I forward you
tiha enclosed rejoinder. I hope 'ou will
aimit it for various reasons. The cor-
respondenco columsnshsiouldni undoubtodly
lia fre to all-.writing in a fair way-oa
any diebateable subject. You ay tha lin
the leating of that coluissu. Your paper
is, undoubtedly, the Church paper of the

minin I Ail Churchmen hava beuen
forwardimng its intorests. On his account
i lie psaper shoult Lb "Catlholic" in its
literal senso, Si e. universal, for ail.

Yosurs, &c.,
OsIVAs CIsstrSW SOLDIERs."

TRE "MISSENGER" AND THE
CHURCH ADVOCATE."

IT is to be regretteti that the editor of
the Ch/ristian Mhessenger bas seAn fit to
metl us l the spirit whichis o>nly too
apparent in ls remarks referrimg t our-
salves in th las issue of hi. paper.

Taking it for grnuted tisat the editor of
the Jseaenger was induced by the decap-
lire tile Chureh Advocate ta recognize
that paper as an organ of the Protestat
Episcepal Chuicho .:the United States,
ve sought t put hlim en his guard,
shoping to drain rom him as an apology

a frank admission that he had beon in
error with rogard t it. Bu instead of
this we find him reitersting hia previens1
étatement, and then aakinga thrust at us
about the " rayer B*ok'- and "fImmer-
sien."t

W. are charitable enoughi to spse

ites, that"IlEider" Forneyisitseditor,and
the " ioard of Publication of the General
Eldership of the Charch of Go" the
publishers.

Probably the editar of the Mùenger
may unierstand ail about these people;
if not, let hims apply to his broher of
the ibamcst aniWho, no do wbt, wili give
bis the nacessary information.

With regard to the questions of " In-
fant laptisun" and " Immunersion" we
shan endeavor to continue our present
course,and preseit, froin timse to Lime, such
nevcm for our readers' consideration as
will satisfy ailbhoest minds that the
grounds for the ltaptist doctrines on these
subjects are as solid C) as the editer of
the Aessengery l Las shsown Lia knowledge
to be of the religious denomination of the
Churct Adrocate.

CENTENARY OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

TO eHE CER{5Y OF NOVA 8o7A.

Re-erend and Dear rethren,-The Church
et England Institut. of blondon, of which the
Queen la Patron, the Archbishop and nost of
the Bislhops of England, Irelad, and Seot-
land, being Vice Patrous, proposes a general
calebration thrauglhout the world, of thée
"Centenary of Sunday Schoeols," dating from
the opening of ia Scoiaol in Gloucester by
Robert Ilalkes ine1780. The week beginning
June 27th,is appointaed for this purpoee; and
it is suggested, that on the Sunday a special
sermon be preached, and a Childrea's After-
noon Sarvice hiod; aiso, that each day of the
week be msarked by a I'rayer Meeting, or a
COrFuerenCe e O a>' Scihool Teaciers, or a
Sssatiay Schseel Festival.

I coniend their proposition ta your con-
sideration, and request ysu te arrange, so
that yeur p'opl i>ay take part in the cele-
bration, or at least liave their attention drawn
te the subject, although soie of the things
propoiedi may net be suitable for our Country
Parishes, and the season will not be sufficient.

y advancei for a iopen air Festival.
" The Cosinittee hopo that a speciat effort

will b made te bring the importance of the
Sunday Schel proutinently beffire the publie,
and tait an earnest anieavour iwl bc utade,
in caci centre, to secure the luterest aud co-

eratienof a''niay whoi at present stani
ai aafI[rom il."

"TIhe Committee feel that, if advantage is
taken ot liis occasion, muc practical besiat
avili hacauoferreld upon local efforts, andalta
it presents a favorable epportunity for seaur-
icg te the Suaday School a recoguition of its
proper anI natiral place as an important
Cihurcl Insitutiion."

My visitation will be cield, andi my Charge
delivered, (D. 1%.), in St. Luke'a Cathedral on
Tuesdiay,Jusly Oth.

Yours siacerely,i
Il. NOVA SCOTIA.

Nalifax, May loth.

ANSWE S TO BIBLICAL -QUES-;
TIONS.

s1Y x. Y. Z., cH1nLOTEEToWN, P. E. 1.

Il5.-Isaiah, ani ailso Ezek-iel. Isaiah
xix. 4- 5. "And the Egyptians will I
give over ista the hand of a cruel Lard;
ani a tieuo ,k-in shal lo ove- tion.
saiti tUe Lai-d, tisa Lard ai hassM, sand
the uiara s hallfall from the son, and the
river shall, ha wasted and dried up."
Ezekiel xxx. 11, last part, 12, "lAnd
they shall dra their swords against
Egypt and ill theirlandwithslain. And
i icilli e he rivers dry, and sali the
land into the haud of the wicked"l

In exact ifulfilient of these prodictions,
tIe abedO a the highest part of the Gulf
ai Suez bas dried, and ail the streanms of
th Nue hare dried and msay b crossad

3 ritisout fordiag; exaepting, of course,
the tawo branches, the present Damiotta
and Rosetta branches. Therefore, live
out of th sevon mus have dried up,

116.-1. lie saw Samuel. 2. Like-
iwisa the.teo nen, bis servantswho went
nitis hlm. 1. I Sam i., iii.14 verso.

" And lsaie sdusmh batufa is ho
ofi . &nd she said, anold ma comethi
up ; sud he is coerdd aiLIh a mantie
And Saul perceived jbat it wa Samuel,
and ho stoopedwithis face te lh ground
'andboonedbjmseli.' 2. 1Samuel, xxiii,
8. "Andst ilî disguised himseif anti

put on other miment, and h irent, and
twe men with hirna, and they came to the
worusnab by night: and he said i pray
thee, divine unto ne by the familiar
spirit, ant brin, hinm up whom I habli
name u5t thiea."1

il 7.-Sarah, Abraham, Tsaac, Rebekai,
Lea, and -Jacob. Genesis xlix , 30, 31.
"[n the cave that is in the field of iiMach-
pelah, whichis labefare Manire, in the
and of Canan, irdci Abishant Longlis
nitis thfielbd ai Episton the Hittite for
a possession of a burying place. There
they isuritil Al-alait, and Sarah his
wife ; and there they buriedi Iae and
RebekaA his wife; and there I buried
Leah." Genesis I., 13. "For his sons
carrieti iais (i. c., Jacob) ista bh Lut]
ao Canan, antiburieininatisacava i
the fiel of Macipelah, which Abraham
bought iith the field for a possession fi
f a buryiug place of Ephron the IHittite,

i~ ~ ~ h lS-Eeiî IaPraphet. .Ezekiai
iv. 1. "Thou also son of mn, take thee
a tile, andi lay it before thee, and pour-
tray upon it the city, aven Jerusalem."

119.-It was Elishansa the son of i
Aimihud, prince of the children of
Ephraimi. Number vii , 48 and 50.
"On the seventh day Elishamna, ti son
of Amsmihud, prince of the children of
Epiraism, ofered' . . "ene golden spoon
of ten shekels, full of incansa."

120.-(1) With Simon. (2) HRe aas
a tanner. Acts x, à and 6. "And new
send men to Joppa, and hll for one
Simuon, ihose surnuame is Peter ; ha
lodgeth iith ono Simnon a tanner, awhose
house is by the sesside, ha shall tell thee
what thou oughtest ta do." Act, ix. 43.
And it came to pass that ha (Peter) tarried
niany days in Joppa with one Simon a
tanner.

121 -1. St. Paul. 2. Tie 'ixteenthi
chapter of the Epistle tO the Romans.1
Romans xvi. 1, lI commend unto you 
Pieb." 3rd verse, "Greot Priscilla anti
Aquila." 6th versa " Greet Mary who
bestowedi uch labor on ius." 7th verse,
"Salute . . . J.uma." 2th versa, "Sa-
Ine Trypiscua anti Tryphasa,aviso labori

ln tha Lord" 15th verse, Saite . .
Julia."

122.-..-The f'irst book of the Kings and
the 2Ud book of the Kings, (see thei
headings of the saune books), viz. :1
" The first book of the Kings, commonly
called the thsird book of ihie ings," and
Ithe second book of the Kings, con-
monly called the fourth book of the
Kings."'

23.-a, tsar-hsaddion, King iofAssur,
(Assyria.) 2 Kings xvii. 24, " And the
king of Assyria brought mon fron Bab>-
Ion, and fren Cuthah, and fromt Ava
and frous Hamath, and friom Sepharvainm'
and placed then in the cities of Sanmaria
instead of the children of Israel; and
tisey possessei Samaria and dwalt in the
cities tisereof." 2 Rings xvii. 20, "How-
beit every nation maie gods of thilir
own, and put tieinln the luses of the
highI places aicih the Sausaritans had
made, every nation in their cities where-
ln ther dwelt." Ezra iv. 2, "Than they
came to Zerubbabal, and ta the chiaaefi
the fathers, and said unto them, Lt us
build writh you, for we seek vour Go, as
ye do; and we do sacrifice uto him since
the daYs of Esar-hadon, king of Assur,
whici brought us up hither."

1a Asnapper, the great and noble, is'
also supposed to besthe saune as Ezir.
haddou. Ezra iv. 10, "Anti the rest of
the nations vhom ti great and noble1
Asnapper brought over, and set in tise
cities of Samaria, and the Test that are
au tiis side of the river, and at such a

1.---(1). When Joshua was fighting
agtsint the confederatekings. Joshua x.
13, ' And the sun stood still, andi tie
souistayed,untilthepeopleliad avenged
themselves upen their enemies. Ia not
this written in the book of Jasher So
the sun stood still in the midst of heaven,
and hasted net to go down about a whole

(2). When Hezekiah was near death
Go gave limsi isth, and by Is ahla lad
Iii ni tishi auould hseal bin, b>'tiissiga)-
" He breught the sa w ton tdegrees
bsackward b>' wiucil ut: gene dain in
the dial of Aha," which occurrence was1
like the miracle of the standing atill of
the sun ante maon et the command of
Josisua. Issu Lixyili. 8, "feholti I
will bring agalu tihe usade of the de-
grees, thich e down in:the sun dial
of AMar,-tédegreos bMkwai- Scthe
sun returnd&tI deiees, by which de-
gre it ha4 gonei do*s."

[To be Continua]

1
TUE OPIGIN AND OBSERVANE

OF THE LORDS 8L'Ay

.Written for tLe (hGar, a

l'- Itsv. F. IH. l'arts,I:-ruo-
Crimac Cuaco Ioc .s

Ossislt iat than tihe aeojslata o a-
mindd tIsat seeing amt iî.ring aTp ris not the wh-Iole of one's Sunday ulsv -
that attending the Churci and remîainsît,,
th"e with unbended kune and
hp is not worship-; that, in short, a
miring a an is not the samie as worship

ping ainughtyU Go.
Moreo'r, th ile makes lk<nown t

us certain sacramental rites which aire in
cumbent upon all who profess and cal
themsolves Christians: and that an ever'y
Tords day the Primitive Ciurch cede.

bratad tise î1ot>' Cassarmnnidandfot asý
most Christians do now, only once a
monuth. Coi lias not left uls any choice'
il this matter. Ie has not said, as soims
self-ap pointed preachers represent im
as saying; Go to Church, if you tlhink
yo wil b benefitted by it ; le baptized
if you think it n saving ordimance ; sit
or knsal or stand during the service as
yeu tihink best: go to the communion or
not as is most agreeale to yet. 'No
He bas not said any thiig of th kind

5but Hehas said, "Hallow My sabbatlis"
and HoL as pointed:out the wa a iwh[o
that lsallowing shall be effected. GoD
has net said, "go ta Churci if you. hike
the iminister, and stay at home if you do
not lik- him," but ha has said " Neglet
not the assemsbling of yourselves togeth
er" ; and He bas promised bis blessiun
upon onlyI "ttwa or threc" iwho will reet
in- his naime and presence. Nonle of
thxese matters of which Ibave spoken can
be of little importance, and no one can
b said to hallow Gou's day as lia ought
who wilfully noglects any Of them.

Justin Martyr gives the followino
accouant of the services of the Church in
his day. He says; " On the day which
s calld Sunda, al iria holir e-thicity

or oityc ouletegctisar, and thew dv u«sof" the apostles and prophets are read
after whlichl the. Bishop or presiding minii
ister of the Assembly delivers a discourse
to tha people, exhorting tiam to follow
the goed things they bave hean. Thon
wve ait rise and make coiion prayer, and
when the prayer is ended, brad and
wine and water are brought to the chief
minister, iho prays and gives thanks
over teim with all possible fervncy;
the people answoing amen. After this
distribution of the elements is nade te
ail who ara prescnt, and tiey are sent to
the absent by the hbands of the deaconss."

Here we lear iin what the services
consistd; not in a sermon, preceded or
folio wed by a prayer mado by the preacher
and listened to by the people, but in coms-
mon prayer, lm which both people aud
Minister participated, together with a
sermion and the Holy Communion.

In short it wras wsorpship and no/ nordt
that drow tihe. people together. Then
God's bouso was frequented, because He
was the o1ject of their thoughts. The cou-
gregation entered His bouse, not so unuch
because they expected to b benafitted by
what they heard, the praises and prayers
they offered and the sacramrental rites in
which thiey participated-and how great-
ly thes do benefit tho devot worslhipper
only those who are such can know-bus
people thon attended Church because it
wras at the sanie time a pleasuro and a
duty. Ne one thought of saying as inany
do nor, - Il do flot sec the nceofai oillg
ta Church taîvarship Cad;for 1 cal,
read the Bible anid pray at home" No
one thought it a mnatter of little inport-
ance vhetherGod's holy day were hallow-
ed or not. The recognized what iras
due froi thon ta their God, ad sought
in every possible way to mak-e some
adequate return for the many blessings
He had bestowed upon them.

Here than is the trne incentive to the
observance of the Lerd's day; not a con-
sideration of the pleasure or benefit to
b derived irotm il, but aciefly a desixe to

'warship that Hai>' ]eing who bas BUT-
rounded us with se many tokens cof his
love, and asks that we requite that leva
by the careful and prayerful Lbserv-
ance af the day which He calls lisown.

How ungarateful are those persens,
Who though tey receive from the giver
af al goad, sixdays fa which te bay ana
mel, 1grudge luim the remaaang day of
the aeo kad if they d no work upn
it, at least do not speai te ibto the
h oner dan glory of the creater and bene-
ialer.



THE CIHURCH G UARDiAN
Eusebius teils us tat in his tme if No one wlho serieusly considors what

there was any doubt as to a Ymans eils n ay result ta lînself, his neighhors.
being a Christian the qtuestion was dO-and his country, threugh a neglect t oeb-
ciue by ,silliply asking, "Do You observe serve the Lord's Day, eau b indifferenît

d ' and that determiied the mat- ta the claims of tiat day upon theic earts
ter for the reply w.as, "HIow cau I do anlives of his countrymen.

other e ? for I al a Christmian" Men Of influence too oftena forget this.
ly this test now, aud how vory and it li a very sad evidence of a i aions

few Clri4tians dD would we fild lu unr degonermey whon so many of our pubhe1
t Ou every street corner on the men are utterly regardle of the "day

Lrd's day, w-e meet with multitudes Of of days." But ta their eredit b if said1
mli and l'Oys, t', whom that day is a that come few do realize their accolunta-
dr of idleess and ofteu times of sînful liility te Almighty CoD, aud trV ta serve1
pesure :and worso than that. the iian- Him as Ha reuires. lu 1859 wlenu
ner n w,hich titis hoy day is desecrated Gen. Scott made a visit te Pugot's Sound,
br meu wlio stand hgh in ach com-It happened that the day of his arrivai

unlfity, shows very ciearly how far the ws Sunday. As soou as his presence
peple of lthe present day have degener- was known, a cemittea waited upo
ated froim the precepts and examples Of him, with a band of music, rcquestiun
the ages past. him te jmin inthe procession whichhlila

Ve maintailn tien that uo ane is gathered te bonour him, and spcnd the
worthy of te iename of christian who as day in speech-aking and anjoy.enE
net observe Sunday. If the bible is ta The general replied, thankiug then for
be our guide, how cau we net otherwiscl their intended kindness, but assuri ng
for are we net told thorein, "Forsako fnot tlem ho euld not go with ilhem ; "for
the assembling of yourselves togetier i' said ho, "for forty yoars I have becn a
Mark you, there is nothing said about church going -nan, sud I consider il my
attending church if one feelssa disposed. luy te day te go ta church, I hav ai-
It is our duty te feel disposed, and if we ways tried t hoouer the Sabbatlh. If you
go to chureh with the pror sprit, i postpone this demnonstration until te îo e
wiil ha our lhighest pleasure la 'b there. roi, I shall b happy te b with yo, bt
And very properly too, for has the coul to-day Couclaims my timie and thoughts.
ne needs as Well as the bodyl1 must Our I nîeed scarcely add that ha ws a church-.
thoughts b wholly given to, supplyiug uman.
the wants of our peor, perishing bodies ? As patriots and Christians we ouglti
Shall the more important, because m- ail Of us te do what lies in our pow-er te
morta part ofi ur bemg be wholly briug about a botter observance of Sun
neglected î why should not men be day. Ever bear in mind the three pur-
dwarfed mentally, socially and spiritual- poses for whieh iLit was instituted ; the
iy, when they will not bestow any time rest of the body, the nurturo of the soul,
or attention upou the developonent of and especially the worship Oi Gou.
their higher naturel Did men tako ne îtemember tint Gon vill net fil ta
-more care to sustain their physical 1fe rewzard for timonsud cternity, all waho
than they do their spiritual, they had been houer Him and His word, by attendiug
dead long ag. And sitor ail, what ara uion his holy temple, remîember the
they but dead as te all that cau make Lord's day is still a sign either ofyourî
their life truly desirablel The dumb loe Of COD Or want Of it, and Suuday
beasts of the arth fulifill theit mission spent arigi, shall bc to you, a foretaste
when they et and drink and sleep, and of fth Sabbath rest in Haven.
lu process of dîne, lie down and dia, but
ls that the proper end of man i1 Multi-
tudes live on as though it vere ; they CU ,I
will not acknowledge that Gou as any
claim upon theirtime ; it is wholly spent Paper read icfore the St. Paula Churc/h
in satisfying the needs of their lower À.s ciaiîon of Charlotetown, . E.
nature ; and when at lat they are worn Islund, byp A. B. Varburton, B. C.
out with the cares and pleasure and fel- L., Baris er-at w-Lic.
lies of life, they to lie dçwu and die,
and ail is onded. This idea is enter- (Cancluded.)
tained by vry many, and they too will There had long been a party in the
realize it, or rather an end which is far Roman Catholic Churoh known as the
worse thn that of the beast. Those men of the l"nw earning," of whomi
who despise GO s commsands eau look Fisher wvas one of the best, which advo-
for nothing but the wrath O GOD in oated reforis within its pale. Opposed
this world as well as in the next. te these ien, were those who held by the

There isa strog tendeoncy on tha part old Cburch as it was, or the men of the
of some to make Sundaya holiday rather "old learuing" By the former it had
than a holy day ; a day La be spent uinbeau thought refarns could b effected
idleness and pleasure-seeking. Be very witholut destroying ie unity of the
sure if this tendency is yielded te, the Church, but the Council of Trent, to
consequences will be most disastrous. which Lite friends of a reformed ]Roman
Go's day is now as of old, a sign; a sign Catholicisn looked te unite Christians
either that His people romember him, or once iiore by reforming the abuses of the
have forgotten him. If the former, Ha Churci, confirmed those abuses. The
will net fail ta reward and bless those Emperor established the Inquisition in
wlio love and serve IMn; if the latter, Flanders, ad tien uin England ail hope.
Hewill just as suraly punislh thosa bWho f recouciliation passed aiay. The
forget aud despise Him. It was for their friends of the old worship lusansibly
sins, especially that of Sabath-breakiug, drifted back, the advocates of Reforr
tlhat the Jews were punished by famîine, bacante iore and more Protestant till the
aud pestilence, and captivity ; and ne beginniug of Edward VIth reign, Cran-
doubt it is for our insu, especially the mier fand others, becoming purely Protes-
deseecration of the Lord's Day, that the tant, broke w-i t the older systemi.
people of inauy lands have, during the ten Th6re are several acts in which Cran-
or more years pat, beau aillicted witi mer took a prominent part, for whicli,
storns, pestilence and destructive insects. from a 19th century stand-point, no jus-
Read Lev. xxvi. 1, 35; Joel ii. 21, 2-. tification or excuse eau beboffet-m. O

The Prophot Malachi tells his country- these aere the execution of Lrd Sey-
men that the failure of the harvest iras mour and the martyrdom, for it was
caused by their neglect ta provide for the nothing less, of Jean Boucher. We had
services of the Temple. The Lord saye: sean the Primate of the English Church
" Bring ye ait the tithos into the store- take an ionourable stand on behaof ai his
house, that thore may b meat in mine friend Cromwiem-éll ; ho strove hard tu save
liouse, and prove me now hereWitb, saith More and Fisher, two of the best Eng-
the Lord of hosts, if I wili net open you lishmen of their tinie; it is stated that
the windows of heaven, and pour you out Mary herself owed her life te his inter-
a blessing, that hera shall net ho room cession; he had suffered himself ; ho
enougih ta receive it." Mal. iii. 10. had not feared té withstaud Henry VIII.

"l Hard times ;" yes the times are lard, in matters upon which that monarch had
and what is the cure for then i Let men determined, and we had a right to expecl
makce the Kingdom o O-eaveu the first ib- btter things from him than that hi
ject of their life, and the service Of GoD's would become a persecutor. Yet se il
bouse of, at last, as much importance as iwas, and the burning of Jean Bouche
the nees of thir irOwn house, thon, and in 1560, laft a blot en the fame of Cran-
net until then, eau We, or aught we, to mer that nothing but the fires of Oxford
look for fruitful fields and generail pros- could have taken aray. Yet, while n
peiity. Bard times willcease whenrmen excuse cau be offered for this atrociou
ceae to despise GoD's law, and no soner. deed, if we regard it from our more en

Hlow sweet and tender are the many lightened age, it is not just to judge of itassociations which cluster around the from the talerant stand-peint of to-dayEouse Of Go ! Who would net love In the 16th century, Reformer and Romaithat place wmhere GeD condasOnds ta Catholic alike deemd ypersecution righMeet uias it were, face te face1F Who andi nessary. Talerance in eligionwatht bas any regard for hrmaIfs, his fani- lokdd rups as quita Out f the quest c
ily, or bis fallose will lot auytbing t The ver body Of canons idiavwn up krtethl-mest urgent necessity keop him i ramti -niabn presided over by CranmerLe 1Bouseof aPrayer. au0<f which other divines, emigent fo
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piety, wors mminbhrs, declared lie righît-
cousness of perseclting iereties, and
evidiently, if universal lpractico affords an
dea, such was the generaliy received
opinion of th l tinie. iother excuse
can aeoffered for hii, and it is not less
comgCnt mmha made by the apologists iof
Mary. Unlike the latter, it )-arely Irae-
tised what lie tarugltand be'lievea in fthis
reseet. Natumraily a.mild and huimine
mman, aven the Canons aru imit siflicielt,
in face uof his ordinary condut, to justify

ie charge against him ef bein; general-
t> a persecutor. Wheu Dr. Linmgardi
asimrts tbat " Crnuunor and his associates1
pershedin the flamies, le hliad preparei s
to kindle for the dstruction of their op- I
ponents,' ie nmakes a statemeut iwhichi, ii
view of the history of thu twoprecediig
ceituriel, le is unable ta subsaiateand
ylica is not lorn omiut by facts. Per-

SoiaIly he was a tolerif limai, anai uii
tliouglion mioro than oric deral
oas-vio lie allomred the sectariau spirit
ani tea-iciiing of tho ag e oovercome his
native humianity, still these irc- teli
exception, not the rule. Moaeover,
tiioigli more than once plotted against,
bla niever souIglt ta punmisi those whoues-
oafeiices wera morely personal. lu ael,
thc gene-al mioderation of t hie EnIgiisi
Refriimetrs stands out clearly, ati to it i
we owe our middle position batwetun tha
laiîs man iorship aud that of mnst Pro
testant denominations. To Cranuamer,
more probably thau te lis folIlow-worke-s,
is this moderato position due.

Tiîme prevents myi dwelling oni the
avents of Edward VI's reign, though
'ertainly tLIe best and nost important
per-iod of te Priiate's carcer. It is also
the best kInown. It is net, however, the
period best calculated te giva us a clear
insight into lais. character. For [bat are
muîîst look to the subsequent reign of
Mary, during which hu exhilited mmore
stronglay eveu then at any previons time
the extiraordinary comnbination of fir ni-
iness and irresolution in him s estr-ingely
blended. Mary's learnings and disposi-
tien -eroe wi knowu . lier former
history, ier narrow-niamded bigotry, in-
flamed by thé cruel wrongs ise had
endured, left no room for doubt but that
shie woulid shrink at nothing ta affect thel
restortion of tie papal supremnacyI. lier
'aider blood iras ample guarantee ai the

course she would pursue towards the
Iading Reformers. To noue was hlie
fauatical disposition better knowin than
te lia Priniate. Ris timid nature wias
just tie amie fully to realizie Le desperato
peril of his position. Yat, shortly afte.
Mary's accession, -ithi admirable courage,
he tIrew ups aleclaration of his steadifast-
ness in the Reforimei Faith, and inu con-
sequence was sent tu the Tower. After

iore thlau a year's imîaprisoument lae, writh
Riailey aid Latimer, -mîiaintained their
views avithi gcat coiaga sud ekill et a
disputation on thIesu ubject of tue mass,
held by the Queen's romiand at Oxford.
They were borne doawn, not by wreiglit
of ariîgument, buit by tie clamour of thir
heareri, aud refusing te conforn, were
pronoumnced "-obasftinîa here-ties." Whean

in, wth digniflei firumness, Cranmer
protested against this jndgment.

Reimanded ta prison his friends Latiier
asd Ridley precede hnli t tohestake, aud
Cranmer is let aloie to face his enemies.
Tien it as, after more thuan tiro yers'é
iniprisonment, worn out by anxiaty, lhis
mind probably veakined by the protrnet-
Cd strain lipoi its powers, that yieldiug
to [he solicitations of seeming mfriends, of'
men really sent to tamper with him l
prison, ha madie the recantatien cf huis
faith, and on several occasions repeated it-
That iwas the grat erri-o Of bis ia, that
is wu'hat deprives luima of the high and
haly place amuong the ieroas and martyrs
of Lhe Reforînation assigned ta Litiuner
aud liiley. Yet we ought not to visit
teo heavily his ubacksliding. To do ether-
wise required ne commnon fortitude, and
Cranmer's courage was net naturally
hig. * The test ta whiclh ha ivas subject-
ed was a terrible te; the bravest and
best of mankind have thoir mOinte Of
weakneu, ali are not made ofi adaimant;
the mot admirable characters in histery'
have at times yieldad t Ltemptation. We
eau pity and forgiv their infirmities,
why not deal with Craumer inathe same
indulgent spirit I Moreover, at the end
the true spirit of a Christian prelate re-
turned ta him, and when brought forth
publicly te repeat his recantation, instead
of doing so he declared his bitter regret
film wvhmat hé lad done, assertedhis bellef
in ne:ambigueus terme, aud being led1té
tie.stake, by s death of noble fortitede,
m'ply compensated for tth errers and bu-

firmities of a net inglorous life -

, There are, I am aware, mny oven in
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the Clirchi of Englaisd, whe express
their scorn for Cranmeunar becanse of his
recantations ;yet b>' a strango perversity
iin huimian nature thef iryare mo0t fr-eamqentY
fouud lu tisa n-s ai tîehoso who are over
<lawing nearir and miarer te ia Cuitrh,
cliiiaiiig to have iben founmdel by Peter.
They resnt., and ritly resent, any im-
putation against fitat disciple, but forget
that a neer At Cranm r is scoir at, Peter.
For whatemer di ences thoa inay' bu
betweenis them in th formier portions of
their lives, there is cerbiainly a marvelletI
Similarity betvea Cramîer.'- recantatiois
aud susiequent reefance, and Petor's
dniials of our LiMd amad his afler bitlr
humiliation.

CLEiRGYMlNs WIVES.

Ur .1 CLEu'iCA uAeiiEuR.

Much ias beuienwritten nid said an
this audjeet, a frominmuny points of
view ; luIt if I am1 not istken, ver'
little ias lieen saiJ frou a apoint of Vier
wihich las atways seemaed the most notice-
able tO cme w-a 01profers to losk blow the
surface for motives, rather than to tako
things for iIat tihey seem te lb. We
lhear lieolea oin tue aone hanmmd railing
agaiust tisa iiarringe of the clereg, fer-
getfutl of thefact tthat thy have he o
allowred ta do as other milan in ail ages of
Gou's Chuarhi ; and that a mriirried alergy
is conspicuous in eveFy' age for a htigh
moral toue.

There ara others who ay and write
imany foolish things in faveur of Clerical
marriage, who close thir yes to the
cillinesses, and vanities of soine of thoir
own, and their brothren's wives.

A cuergyman's 'wif may h the uaking
or thé nîarring of his wholo mîinisterial
career. Who lias net seen speci-
muns of thi noble self-duouying womiani,
possossead of infiiiite tact, who koops lier
iuisband up te all hie duties, and reliaves
ini of ail petty domîestie cares, se that

he is an fra for the dutties of hibs eice,
as it is possible for nuy munir t be ? And

ho lias net seen on the other hand an
alnmost infinite variety of avives, Ibo in
ene way or n aotherare always prevemiting
teiir iiisbanids from duing any more than
the most urgent routine dîsties We
ceuld asiy givn a fow dozan examples
drawn fran the life, bmut Our aimî li not
te draw ridicule, but tq enlist synpîathsy
for amneucIh neglectî uand deeply emnfer-
ing claie.

Miss Muloch, in 4 A Bravo Lady,"
lias a pertinent rainairk that will give a
cue to nuch of what I would fain say,
but hesitate ta, lest I bie thought persoial.
Speaking of Mr. Scaulan ud is popur-
larity in the parish, arising froin his
unctueus mnanner witl té old ladies, shel
telle m tthate alRays hutng hi fiddts
outside his own door. mI> better and
greater mon than Mr. Scanlan miay, and d î
oaten, exactly what lie did, and not in-
frequeatly are quite munawara o the lack
of violin music withine the Rectory.

Thora are imiany reisons for this. Ail
hmnest men ara net aitisficld with thir
in .spiritual condition, and knowing

that in soume miiesmro this muet b quite
apparent to their wives, they hesitate to
give private spiritual cousel, avemn when
hey think esuch consol desirable. Witlh
regard to his publicl ministratios, it is
doubtful if thorae one clargymnau's awife
in an huindred wh is spiritually odified
by her lrusband's seriMons. For awhile
after their marriage she muay ha conscius
iesome spiritual enligiitenment, and for

a longer time iuay lintellectually pleased
îwith his lainguage or thoughte; and ten
having taken his nueasure, se satties
down te the duil te(lium of listning to
his discourso, in much the sane way
that hé may preach, i. a., a performing a
more or less irksome duty. What Wen-
der thon if with the best intentions and
aspirations they grow lesas nd legs care-
fui about thirm spiritual tone, and gradual-
ly draw .away their husband's also by
such imperceptable degrees that neither
is aware of thoir spiritual decadence, and
in extreme cases, sueh as have come te
the writer's own knowledge, losae al faith
jGo»u»;and His mercy and love

it ie fat easier to point eut defecta
than te propose remedies; but as oui
remarks must be briet, we simply add a
fe' hinta that may b productive of
thoughts, that may result in good.
SAnd first s to the wives thmnselves.

Lit them frankly speak to their husbands
tabout their spiritual difficulties if thore
is the slightest hope of obtaining any
help frem them. Thmey ought ta ske
us Of' e fewr goo4 Iooks of! de-Letion
an!d devetioaml reading sand endeavort
mako th imoit o! te Services of the
Church, and not give away to diseourage

ment ifi iheir hisbsîa do lit pi e
sliqrifmil guitles they ough ft Ibo. And

ily they' oughit lo to forget that the
nYe ancre responsiblo for thir ownii souls
tihan anmy otlier lpersoi Can iho, n iattôr
whast relatioi they may huar,

As to th e clrgy, if rthy iql spnd a
litle tiie At regular peuriodls in coisulting
tli spiritui alvelfaimr off thosuie ho ar
above ail otherîs comssuitted ta thisai charge,
thev woalmind some way of doindgl wvhat
iaiw tlhe are ounly1 haf doig or iogleet-
iimg entirély,

And a to thl peuople, if thevy wili h
as foriberimng as possible, andl not iindl s
miitie itisuitsm possible, , they myii> bo aid.
inug to bu ,ild un heir ii oiw cpiritual
femh1î, as aWoll sas thiat of ft19 wholo
parisl, arssurcl that a good wife is of
more imiportalic to their l'astor then anUy
other oarti C1'oirunimstaîmcu, and thaït
wh1at4 shle ievWilitlI in soule degre,
that affects thé wclfira of everyone with,
vhoîîm1 lie comes in colitact.

Thse colisamni cf 'Tue Cruneu GuanmuN
lcil bc, -.?ry open to aIl f-l)homay wiis
to viiii, mouîatter rrhtil the -riter's
viewlvt or oinionma le; / but objectio-
abcpersoaul lautifmatt, or dvo-trinems con -
trary te the ell understouod (euchinsg of

the Curti ch will1 not lbe adsîiit ed.

TimI CUIICillEN IP. E. I. AND
ITS IIISiIOP'.

(i the Eitr- of the Church uarian.)
Sints,-Tliee ahas ben no small amoecîut,

of pow-er and priuter's ik expended on
the question of putting the Chrich on
the Tind in good order. The great cry
and burden of the song aas "I Wa vwanta
lishiop. But etranîgu te say we bave a
Iieliop (and On of th very best unes

too), and, in the preseit state of affairs,
a very few of Lte real Churchlmn desire
any Une cise.

The wiolo caseCan b put into a n'ut-
selil ; let tho agitators first sat lu awork to
raise a Fusi for the support of a Bishop ;
let themsî pay adsiaintely for the super-
vision they iow get, and [henl tIey lmay
truly sary, " We net oliy avant a liyo
man," but "wa aalso have enough ta
board liium omit." The Islanler's pocket
must a tis firt place of attaick ; and to
aniy would-he reformer or tyro-enthusiast,
I promise nouglh work on this point of

linance" for at lnest 10 yesîv.
We lave parishes noir payinsg thair

elergy but miserable stipends ; otiers,
closed for the lack of realisinig thlat the
JIsborer is v'erthy of' e is lire ; then
what chance (at prosent) vould a ihop
have among us. The vury Ile is cruel;
porhaps lie would have te close upti in ar
year or two, for lack of the board.
Brothers if you want a ishop, dig
deeply inta the pocket, gt down te the
gold and giva freoly ; thein talk ad
write frmly un th siuiject. Otherviso,
I fear, that nothing will ramain, but
vain aspirations and uniresultiv work.

P. E. I

BISIOP ALFORD.

fT the Editors of the church Giiardian.)
Sins,-You say, "We prosîume, how-

aver, as a mattar of courtesy, h will be
invited ta sseat in the Upper louse and
accorded the privilege of speaking, but
ie will have no right to vote." I trust
yeu presume to mnuch. I was nt naware
that Rîtired Bishops in England aid
sucli priviloges; and, if that -Oort of
thing ha tried hera, for a amen of Whom
your London correspondent says, "as ta
his views, the y are In 8suppositiont, for
he barely passes fr a Churchman." I
think,

There aie twice tan thousandGond Ciurchmen wiliknow
Tus ReEAsoN Wy J

SemvîLL,, N. B., April 30, 1880.
(Te the Editors of the Chircli Guardian),
Sn,-I observi a paragraph ¯in this

wek'es issue of your paper, to the effect
that tiis Parish had beeu offerad to Rev
0. J.3oothacf S. John'S, Quebe, and
decinaed by ain This is net the case,
and how such an erroneous Mtatement ba
become public, I am at a leu te know.
No election bas yet beau hald te f6 ithe
vacnye uinthis Parish, but it isexpected
to tae;pîacé en the lOth Of' May, win
it:ir 4&the: !acano l '* be1 u fed

3 The n s:o nveral lrgymen are bW
fer. the paribio'eimreibut the name of
Reir O. j.Booth icolat àmeng themi,

Irenmin, eFurs &.o,
- J. F. ALLrAeK.



"FOLLOW bE.'

A DEAM.

(FORe -UE CHcacu U(hAaItAt)

'Twa the early. esrly morning,
NigîtIn alyét paai away;

Siepjleiy I watched sand walted,
Loiginis for the cnmaig day

As1lay there vaguely wendéulag
Wlat that day wuid hrlng te me,

Anige!l ingern, frlr white filgersr,
Toueied rny eyes so sUentiy

That it seeil I did Cot.feel them
Onlyknowthat as theypased.

AD IMy ,io,îhts were ait ta silence,
Ailn my lears away *Ore cat.

Then a sweet sleepoc'er me stealing
cane imy sennes te begune;

Ail the pain, and trouble vaniuihed,
Anud I was et restawhile.

Td not iong been sweetiy sleeping,
When thera came from far away

A voice, amoil irlghîtlytitr' ithe daknus
1'iercei one tiny golden ray.

But I dLinet wat to eilan,

Dii not want ta har or sec
Sti1 tha n koic kept callimg, cslling,

"Ieaving ait, coine follow M®e

Tien T rose, and au arouîndi me
1ark asaver niglit cold bie,

But ahtead I law the beacon,
And Ihear, "Conefollow Me."

Ail sAdark, but fL fan eiow me
Ever "lt n.Ve star iof fait

(kiîiiig iCiiiraqe aa 1 jourieyth,
Kicowlng tlnt 'tis Chrit wiuo sait!>

"lie wh will leave ail and follew
M4e, îny homîein Ileaven lali share;

He iwho bears ldaerout with patience,
sall a crown of glory veat"

Thorne are growing roind my ptIway,
Ai i trouble, ail sins drear,

But faith's star hines still tore brightly,
Ami theSweet VeiceaUMuia more near.

A* Ai 'tA grwing bright, and brighter,
Anl the rails not s rough,

And I raine my eyes Ia nWonder
Crying, "Lord, le it enonghV'

2t't, i know iny trial's éver,
I am safé frot ail that harms;

I ame resting. free fronm sorrow
tin ty iling Saviour's anas.

And I wake to find tlie sunlhine
tréaming al acres the noor,

And T knw that I can fellow
Widther le éa gonte heore.

L,.

FROM SUADE INTO SUNSLINE.

Foun or rive miles out of the city oft
Bayonn, whore une of the poplat-ber-
dermd ronde leading thither is rossed by
anether, conducting, on the one band, ta
the sea, the Bay of Biscay, and on the
other, into the undulating country, at the
close of a summer day, two boys wore
standing, with expectant faces. À glance
would have decided their nationality.1
Fair-baired, blue-oyed, with frank, ruddyi
faces, and lithe, well-proportioned frames,,
they vere two pleasant specimns of 
Engliah boye, and a passer-by would1
probably have pausad to have anotheri
leok et them. "Here i comes I no, it's,
only a carriago," aaid eue impatiently, as1
first the sound of whels became audible,
and then a travelling carriage came in
sight on the brow of tho 1ill over which
the resd passed it appreached and rolled
by themn; but the dust i mado had! hardly
subsided, wheu again Ohe noie of wheils
came from the direction of .Bayonne loud.
er than befero ; and this time the diligence
drawn by six herses, and swaying with
its. own weight, looned largely on he
slipe, and came rapidly unter. As it
approachedthe cros-roads, the driver
coecked his horses, and amidst the latter
and dust the door was opened, and a lady
stappedtlightly ta the ground. She
turned and nodded te the driver, who
toaohed his Cap with apleased smile,and
the diligeoea rolled on, while somae of ils
oecupants bent forwar! ta look afler their
late compaien, exohanging a werd or two
about ber as they dids. lu a moment
more, theymight have sen the twe boys
ruash up ta her, kiss ber in a boisterous
manner, lay violent honds upis a few
asinl parcels wbich Jèbe carried, and
march ofr triumphantly, on eithera ide of
h, along the road leadigù àaward, and
wh:ich, aller a alight asuent, weu hng
lhem inofull Viewafit. "A
ma ?» nid tho ady; 'àkrma to
harovesn yeithi mag-tbi
doiis airwould ae doue ber good."
«SWe left er nipping off the doad rose,"

YTHEUHUROH GUARDIAN.
said the younger lby; "he said it was together for emoal. "Yo precious
too bot ta leave the gardon. Have You little gardener, yeu neyer seem ta me se
brought me the knife, I»ttie1" "Andi much in your right place as when I se
me l book "i aid the otherj ".Yes," yeu among the floers." Mrs. Power
she said, "tthey are both in one oft theso ighed gently. "l-ow thankful sbould
parcas. "Hora>'1I shes ajollyold girl, I be to take soma of the ral wo off
isn't sh, Frank "esaid Charlie, the eldest, you, Charlotte; I confess I have been
giving lier anothar yppraving hug. "I almost repining to-day when I thought of
don't bliey any felows have a botter you spending your young life in the
sieter than we have." She laughed, and struggle with lie world, supporting your
told them they would flnd ber a pretty helpless mother and the children, going
cros miater if they bad nut finished weed- through this constant drudgery when
ing the flower beds and learnt their les- your mind was made for bigber thing.
sous. a 0chatting and slowly walking I cannt-" "Ilusb, hush mother,"
on, they rached the top of te rising said the girl, laying ber band upon Mis.
ground, and saw before them the sma and Power's lips; " you would never say one
the iunset. The children ran down the word oft is if you knew how I griees
clope, nt the fot of which their home was me. Muet il Le for nie t rermind yeu
situatd, while ithai sister paused, and who are s much butter than I cau ever
unteying ber bat, let the saft bree, which hope ta be, how much we have ta be
1ad aprung up as the day declined, blow thankful for t Do you not know hov
freely upon ber chek and forehead. much more real happiness there is fer me

We ust briefly describ ber as ab in this active life, the necesaity for con
stood there with the suinset fluash resting stant work than I could have found lead-
on lier and her yes kindling at tha ing a cammon-place life of enforced idle-
beauty of the scene befors ber. She nes et home, supposing we h d beaue
was man years older than ber young able t sav@ enough from the wreck ta
brothors, and night, perbaps, t a first have acontinued livi g lu Englaad without
glance, hava be icutaken for thair mother, the necessity for any exertion on my part?
but a second wouldh ave shewn hlit, Dearest mother, this is just what I
biiatgi no longer in her first youth, there wanted," she went on, the colour rising
vas a girlishuss about ber which> dis. in er cheek and ber syes brightemnig as
pelied the idea. Dressed as ste was she spoke. "Yau nover saw under the
Wil oxtreme simplicity, tbQ refinoment quiet surface O uny life at haioe, With
of her look and bearing was the more ail Ilitos surroundinga which the world
noticoable. Ilet brown air, drawn considers necessary t ahappiness, what
simply back ani wound into a thick alternations of weariness and impatience
ccl, set off btter than hlit most clabeer I passed through. Wheu womsanhood
ate coiffure th shapely bad The full came and the dreams of early youth were
white forehad, with its straight brows, dispolled, how 'fllt, stale and unprofit-
the clear and rather deop set, hazel ye, able' thinga looked ta me. It would
the woll cut nose and flexible mouth, have shocked ytiou, darling,at the time,
full of varyiug expression, the firm chin if I had told yeu, when the news. of our
a ounded throant-all combimed t misfortunes came, and the knowledge
forin a picture which, however peuple Ébat we were almost beggarts, that, after
mighlt diifer na te its bnauty' yet could the first stunned feeling, thera came a
not fail to impres any' but a very shal- vague sense of pleasant excitement, a
lor observer witli a feeling tint the mind sensuof salf-reliance w-hich I bad neyer
expiessed in it could b no commun one. known a foe. Of course it was hornibly
For the rest, lut my litle story o fber selfish net t have thought more of your
speak for itself. For insuy moment she feelings, but yet I kniew tiat ta seo me
pauised, dnfrukingdel oIthe b eauty f h rppy iwoulid Lehapduness ta yau. Aud
lte s0550 belote bhon Thaor as an un- as for 'bigbher things,' "asbs canîueci, as
dlating foroground of hill and hellow, she seated. horsulf in the porch and drew
here covered with stunted pine, thore har motheldown besidt ber, "all I wrote
with guise and broomi, -ith a fw rudely in those old days looks tu me noiw as
¡cultivated fields on favorable ulopes, hure worthlue, that I am going t burn it all."
and ther a white-walled faim bouse or' "That you shall not, Charlotte, I am con-
cottage, with its belt of larger trcs, thon vinced that you do yourself injustice ;
sand hills, thon the leval lino of sand, you have nover set a right value ou your-
then thé ses, net tossed intogreat waves, self." "On the contrary, iliother, I felt
not perfectly still, but just stirred s even thn that whatl nwrote was not the
with a conciousnes of ils awful power, expression of my real life ; there was
with broad linos of light upon its amer- semething, more or les, morbid and
ald deptis, and, seros the Bay, the unwhalesome lu it all. I sau everything
Spanish mountains, that wonderful out- through the medium of a disappointed
lino which, for beauty, eau hardly be huart and bd, and ivithout any rei
surpassed. They looked now liko masses experience of life and human nature, I
of Amethyst, edged with a lin. of bu- painted it as it appeared te me. New,
niebmd gold, where the sun had just thank Gou, I sea it differently, and as
dropped bohind then, leaving the sky this eunet is butter than autumn mist,
one glory. Charlotte Power alood gazing s what I am writing now I fel, and
at aIl this and murmuring a few words know, ta bu butter than what I imagined
to hersalf, until the boya' ahouts from be- then. t  " Writing now, my darling!
low aroused ber, and he fellowed them. wheu have you lime t write 1 You are

In a pleaant hollow, sheltered fram doinga too much Charlottel" "Tithre, I.
the north and eut by the rising groundi have betrayed my secret," said Charlotte
and a little pine-wood, wasa lier home. laughing, " don't sesld me, you great,
No larger tban moet of the plessant cet- terrible mother; I promise you I shall
tages in the noigharbood' it vas distin- not hurt myself. And now I wonder
guished fram uthm b>' the exquisite what mischief those boys are doing with
neatnees of its aurroudings, and by the my parcels; they are too quiet te bu
iway in whicb its natural picturesqueness about any goed ; shalil wo ge in' i

ad bon tuned to account. À little [To be Condnned.]
lawn in front, shadod by eue large pine -
which looked like the guaidian of the RULES FOR CHURCHMEN CON-
place, was bfrightened i with two or three CERNING WORSHIP.
flower-beds, rich in colour and perfume.
Climbing rosus and othar tlewering 1. Attend regularly and constantly at
creepersn-re trainel up the walls of thé every possible service. Rud Hab. x. 25.
cottage and Over a dep porcb before the 2. Be in good timé that you a iu
do. and the little garden, testifying ta plore upon your knees Gods blossing en
constant cara, combined the useful with the sernices about to commence.
the ornamental in a marner which formed 3. If unavoidably detained until the
a strange contrat te the mlovenly, though service bas begun, pause for a few me-
not uncomfortable, dwellings of the pa- monts before entering the body of the
santry around. As Charlotte openoed the Church, and wait for the next change oi
gandin-gale s lady who lad been sitting posture.
tn the porch rose and went ta metl her. 4. You are requested to join beartily
À small and very dalicate loeking woman inthe Servie, singing tho Canticles and
of some five and ferty years. But ni- and Hymns, saying the Lord's Prayer,
thar years ner the traces of deep suifer- the Creed, and the Psalms. Make audi-
ing ould ebliterate the enduting beauty ible responses on the preper occasions,
Iwhich nature lad bestowed upen ber, of and b e aura to apply very prayer to
th kind most rarelymet with, and which yeurself by saying "Amen."
survives youth as the perfuma of somae 5. Kneel reverently and devouty dur-
ara flowens survives thir bloom. The ing the prayers as the nubries direct.
daughter put her atm about ber with a Draw near the throne of gre. with
protmting tenderness beautiful te see; humility, acting an the Psalmit's words,
"Yeu did net cname ta mait me, mothor to "kneel beorte ite Lord our Maker".
mite," shec said,as lue stroked the dlender (Palm 95. 6.)
band upon her am;I "and thYiewfrotm ,6. Take the children of the fanmily
ithe in -was solèvel> « I"Yes, darlin, under your ow charge. Go witb them
but I felthardly eqnai-to tihe walkito- toaChurch, and whenuthere teahthem to
day, and I have been amusitg rayself behave propirly, and to usethe Prayar
nith th res iuted,» and &e pomnted Boek.
to a heap ef dda flowsr amati>y mwept 7. When the benediction has bten

proneunced, pause a few mnoment to.
thank Gon for the privilegea you have1
eonjoined, and t ask grace that you may
improve (hem. Say something like this:
" Accept, O ileavenly, Father, tbis very
boundun duty and service: blessjt 1
my soul's health; forgive ail My wander-
ing thoughta and imperfect worsbip, and
receive me througb the merits of Jesus
Christ our Lord and Savieur. Amen."

8, Should strangers occupy a portion
ef your seat, treat then courteeusly and
make them welcome. Remember the wmrds
of Seripture : "Be not forgetful taoen-
tertain straugers, for thereby some have
entertained angels unawares." bHe. xiii.
2.-St. Luke's Pa ie Tracts, No. 6.

À SENSIBLE MOTIIER.

it is really pitiful to see a goed, con
scientious little mother resolutely ahut-
tin g herself awvay from ao much that is
best and sweetest to her children's lives,
fer the sake of tucking their dresses and
ruilling their petticeats. flew surprised
and grieved sho will bu ta find that ber
boys« andigirls,at sixteen, regard "mother"
chiefly as a most excellent person te
keep shirts in order and ta make now
dresses, and not one ta whom. they care
te go'for social companionship. Yet
before they are saubbed out of it by re-
peated rebuffs, such as "run away, I'm
too busy ta listen to your noDnseuse,"
children naturally go ta their mother
with all their sorrows and pleasures ; and
if mother can only enter into all their
little plans, how- plenased they are, Such
a shout of delight as I heard 15t sunner
freni Mis. Frieniy's croquet groud,
whure her two litle girls were playng
"Oh ! goody, goody, niamma is coming
to play with Us." She was a busy
mother, too, and I cnow would have
mauch prefened to use what few moments
of recreation she could snatch for some-
thing more interesting than playing cro-
quet with littloechildren net much taller
than their mallets. She had often said
to me, "I can't lot My eildren grow
away from me. I nust keep right along
with them ail ithe time, and whother it ist
croquet -vith the little ones, or Latint
grammar and base bail with the boys, ori
French dictionary and sash ribbens witht
the girls, I must be in it as far as I can."
-Scribner.t

WHAT YOU WILL NOT BE SORRY
a FOR.

You will not bu sorry
For hearing before judging.
For thinking before speaking,.
For holding an angry tongue.1
For atopping the ear to a tqle-bearer.
Eor disbelieving ill reports.8
For being kind to the distressed. 8
For being patient toward everybedy.
Fer doing good te all mun.
For asking pardon for all wrongs.
For speaking evil of no one.
For being courteous te all.

A -TRUE and wise Christian life divides1
its tio into veeks; snd encloses thet
chapters of its story, us the parts of a
farim or a garden are enclosedt, b'y the2
green aud beautiful hedges of ils Sundays.1

And thn it concentrates its cares, its1
energies and its hopes upon a week at a
lime. It begins with the tribute of its
thanks and offerings to God on Sunday,a
in Ris house, for the mercies of a lifet
Lime; and never goes empty-handed ;-1
and it hrinks from venturing on the
possibilities of awhole week's expeiences
without seeking there, when it aun, the
guidance and ehelter of Go as blessmg!--
Rev. Dr. Van Ingen.a

IF mon would consider the end of sin,
they would shun the beginning of it.

Tu aarror of a moment becomes the
smrrow et a whole life.

NaER sin a aint ODin Compliment
te mn.

A1N=S BIRTEDÂT.

(For the Choe! Guardia>.)

"war what la the matter, Anie I"
said Mrs. le!to her litile daughier,
-whom she foudo imthesofa in the dia-1

ing-roomn cryigbitterl7 , -aene stormy
min ù Lu March. n

"O I.xnma," sobbed Annie, papa
says lh envw is so deep tiàt ne oe can.

get ta seo us; and you know to-day is u
birthday, and we cannot have ny gond
times as we tlought '

" Well, dear, I fear papa is right and
I am very sorry you should be dis.
pointed, but -e muat try' ta make th
beut f it."

"But, mamuna, Willie sav itis
much botter tu have birthdy. cme in
the Summer, as bis and baby's do iene
can have such fine times out of doors
and I want mine to come in the sumrne
too :" and Annie's tears fell fast as chG
thought of the merry timie they hLad eu
Willie's day, wbon their cousins had
come from the city to spend it with thne

" Never mind what Willie sayse vswill show him that -inter bas itî pi.
sures to. Now dry yeur tears, and let
us sec wat we eau ndin this baakvî
for a litIle girl six years old."

" Ah ! mamma, is that basket foraIl
Thank you; how pretty ! Just wihaî
want for my patchwork ; these litta
pocket will de for reels, and there is a
pincusbion and scissors, and this dearlit.
Ile box must be for my thirmble. Nowi
will try very hard ta keep my work neat,
and ot lose my needies, this little case
will keep them quite safe." At the bot.
tom of the basket was found' a complote
suit of clothes for Annio's best don,
which gave the greatest satisfaction,

. I am glad yeu like them ail so mîuch,
said her mother, giving lier a kiss; " and
now we shall sec how we shall spend the
day. What de you say to giviun the
doall a party You and the boys must
get them ail ready, I will nake some little cakes, and you shall have real te,
sugar, milk, and all. I am sure thie dols
will enjoy it, sud if yeu inake the boys
happy by allowing them ta help you, yeau
will be sure to be happy yoursclf."

" I shail h bhappy-if yo asay se, -nam.
nia,' said Annie, and se Ian off, de-
lighted, tetll the boy. She foud
them at the kitchen window with very
long faces, for the StormN was gtting
wrse, and they know there w-as nu going
out for that day.

"Now," said Annie, after sho had told
them about the party, " each one muist
do something, for mamna says that lis the
way to be happy, te forget ourselves and
think of others. Yon Willie, go ta the
store-room and get a large box for a
table, my little one nit not do for us,
dolla and ait uand then the della must
all be dressed before the table is set, ad
baby abt dress his own and tlae care of
them tit we are ready." Baby clappea
bis little banda with delight, and pro.
mised taobe very good, while Willie's
face brightenued and ho ran about helping
Ainie, anti seon ail were as busy as
bees. By tb time the dolls were ail dre-
sed in their best clothes, and the table
set with Annie's best dishes, the cakes
were done. Thon thero must ba bou-
quet fer the centre, and mamma gathered
seme leaves and blossoms from the bouse-
plante tbat filled the window. After a
great .deal of talk, it ias decided te lt
Saceb, Willie's pet dog corne ta the
party. So ho was brouglht in, and a blue
nibbon tied round Iis neck in boueur of
the day ; thon he was piaced in baby's
high chair,lest ho sbould be temptled te
gat upon the table, h was such a little
fellow, ha dare net jump so fat, and s
bebaved very wel].

À good part of the aftrnoon was
spent in looking at Annie's presents, and
some work must be done ta try the new
thimble and other things th work-basket
held. Thon tb children took turns in
reading alund a nuiw book, a present from
papa. When tea-time came there was
another surprise in the shape of a real
birthdsay cake, nicaly frosted, and having
a little flag in the centre. aMamma cul
soma of her choice flowers for the table,
and when papi came in he saw brighi,
happy faces gathered round instead 0i
the gloomy ones he had left in the mnaru-
ing. "When did jou make such a lare-
ly cake mamnma," said Annie, "I did not
expect ta have ane when I bad no party.

" I sbould bave gona te soma more
trouble and expense if we bad been able
to have a party," said ber mamma; but
as we bave not papa and Ihare cn-
cluded to give yen the muoney tis saved
togire, lu yeUrn ew name, te some of the
pour' obitIdren nho are in greaâ want in
the city." "Oh1thankyou dearmama,
I am se glad," said Annie."I wouild
rather do that' tban have a party, and we
have bad snch aisppy day by ourselves.7

Perhap soine of our litle readors nay
be led by this stry to givé up some ex-
pensive pleasure, that thyt' nsa' give
more ta the or ehildran, -ufioe .pies-
sures, nay, even oniorta, ar on-r.

A.À. P.



HOME NEWS.

The Quebec Lgsalature has been cal-
neet on the 28th inst. for the des-

te of business.
Sir Charies Tupper, Hon. John O'Con-

nor aud lion. Mr. Pope willisit Mani-

toba this suumér.
Subscription lista have been started in

Mounlal for the purpose of raising a
fond for the erection of a national monu-
ment to Jacques Cartier.

A proposition from the saceders from
Si. Bartholaoeiv's Reformed Episcopal
Churchl Mantreal, for re-union with the
parent church, was rojected by the latter

It ia stated that the Westt Farnham,
Quebec, Iket Sugar factory will receive
a bonus of seventy thousand dollars from
the Provincial Government in tan annual
instalments.

The Messrs Patterson, of Tatamagouche,
got out 800,000 feet of lumber to their
nll et DeBert, and 360,000 at Igoiah,
tiis season. On man with one horse
hauled 111,000 feet.

Torént3, May 9.-Hon. George Brown
died at 2.20 this iorning, but the newsa
of bis decease Twas not communicated be-
yond the immediate iousehold until this
morning at 9. o'clock, when the public
were infoermed of the fact

Truro, N\ S., May 8.-Angus Chia-
holm, who bas bean suspected for soma
timre of using connterfeit money, was ar-
rested at his home, Masstown, yesterday.
lie was eamined te-day in Truro, and
sent up to the Supreme Court fer trial.

The Toronto Globe states that the dele-
gation to secure "better terms" for Mani-
toba fron the Dominion Government bas
received iavorable assurances, including
the promise of $100,000 tewards erectinog
rew Pariamentary buildings.

Tho directors of the Masonic Temple
Company, of London, Ont., decided to
commence building on the lt of.July.
The building will front on Richmond
Street 143 ft, and en King Street 110
feet, and in addition to oight stores on
the ground foor and a large lodge-room,

il contain an opera house capable of
seating, 1,500 persons, built after the
best New Ycrk models. The building
will be four stories high.

Notice is given in the Royal Gazte
that the Saint Martins Meganganese Com-
pany of N. B., incorperated by certificate
in the Royal Gazette of daté, tbe tweity
ninth day of Marcihast has filed a
memorandum of increase of Capital Stock
of the said Company to the full amount
of $200,000, being an incruase in the
Capital Stock of 875,000; such increased
Capital Stock to be divided into flfteen
thousand Shares of $5.00 ech. .

The following troops will take part in
th Quebece review on the 24th of May.:-
"A" and "B" Batteries, 300 men; Royal
Canadian Hlussars, 80; Quebec Field
Battery, 70; 5th Quebec Garrison Bat-
teâry, 200; 8th Infantry, 250 ; 9th In-
fatry, 300; Prince of Wales Rifles,
Montroal, 250 ; Victoria Rifles, do., 325;
Flfth Royal Scte Fusiliers, 2975; 651h
Battalicu (Mount Roya), 300; 62nd
BaIttalian (St. John, N. B.,), 275. Total,
2,900 mon and eight field guns.

FOREIGN NEWS.

New York, May S.--500 passengers
sailedto-day for Europe. 2000 immi-
grants arrivedebore yesterday.
. Geneva, May 8.-Part of the roof of

the St. Gothard Tunnel 6,300 inetrea
frein theouth etrance, fell on Thursday
killing thie workmen.

The Queen a few ionths since made
thé gift Of a fine organ to the Pitcairn
islanders, and a àship from San Franciscs
carried it there.

London, May 10. -Tht Chanél
(uqadron ordered ta cruise lai search Of!
tht " Atalanta, arrived at Bantry Bay.
NO nuws of the missing vessel.

The British Volunteer Service Gazette
urges that the American rifla-team be in-
iId te Wimbledon to compète with the
huinmen LIat the United ingtdom can
produce.

EsniLyttan, ex-Goeer Gmneral ofina, and Sir William Vernon Narcout,
lin err, ara,reectivel>', tht

Conservaitive andi LibbeupaÙudidates for
theI ar Recterhip e Edinburgh

Six of Brigham Yong'. danghtàrm
harn ban nxcoiuniced front t
1 iermen Cli rcI, for charging the curcIh

THE
with defrauding Young's beirof one mil-
lion dollars and for causig the iprison-
ment of hise ecuLea. The daughters
Gay they are disgusted with Mormonnism.

The silver service preSnted to Mr.,
Maurice Delfosse by the Governments of
thL United States and Great Britain, in
recogmition of his work as President of
the. Fishery Commission, is kapt lock-ej
«p ithe St. eDepartmetnt- utWasliug-
ton. Mr. Delfosse preferred t. have the
service in lieu of the moneywhich it is
cuatomary to prosent to an umpire in an
international- arbitration. It is a full
dinner service of massive silver, compris.
ing sixty pieces, including tighteon soup
plates.

NIFORTH-REvEs.-On the 14th pA , att.
James' Chureh, Seaforth, by the Xeç. J. W.1
Norwood, David Addington Nifortih, to
Misa -Ada [arriet Ree .

REDFORD-TID> MRsH.-At St. Mark's Clmreh,
on the Festival of the Ascension, by ie
Rev. H. J. Winterbourne, Curate in charge,
John Redford, of Manohester, England. to
Harriet King Tidmarsh, third daughter of
the late James Tldmarsh, Esq., of Halifît.

Draie - RoBEns. -At St. Gerge's Chnreh,
Parboro, on edaésdn . M, by ti
Rey. C. ran D D J, star, Silos
William Dench, ta Sabra Eliabeth,daugh-
ter of Mr. John E Rherts.

CliuscuwàARD-At Mans De ay, Ma y 5t1, die
Cie ,f theRer. C, E. Churclward, cf a soi].

Baowxs.-At Halifax, on Sunday, St1 ist., ttc
wife of D. M. Browne, Esq., R. N., et a
daughter.

Boxo,-In the Chapel of St. M the virgin,
Barton, on the 2nd inst., by tZe Rev. P. J.
filleul.Re tor of Weymontu John Willia 
Hnone>' son cf Willham Mcccl>'andi Mary
Louisa td. Born O16th January, 188 o.

BuDn.--At Dib, on he thl2d uit., in the coin.
fort of a i yho, Margaret, uilet cficle
late Ea J. Budd, Esq., la thé 75tih year
of her age.

NietEBso.-At M3neton, ,Iay 3rd, cf diphtlhe-
ia William Clawson, twin son of J. J-.

Ni:kerson, aged 3 years and 3 months.
FosUne,-At Monton, May Oth Alida sPrawle,

widow of the late S.FoIter, lh cf tupham,
aged 80 year. Interment at pham.

DouCI.Ass.-Entered into res, et the residence
of Daid Douglas., Stanle, N.B., on Wed-
nesday, May lit, M(r John Douglas, in the
Slnd year cf bis sgt.. The deceaaed -wu fftr
man), yean a uember cf the C arc Cor-

oration, and was of laie regarded as te
ather Lyail the comm uuby whomluicb

memn> wM Le even re rded with shucere
Mect and affection. eleaves cildren
unto the fourth generation, b> idi of whom
hisloss wdl be deeply feit.

SUMMERBOABRD!.
Parties desirous .f ohtaining boara in the

ceeuntry for the sunner mentkaha bu plei-
asntly situnted on College 11111, Wolfyille, by
applying at once ta

1'. O. BOX 12,

May a isso Welfvilie, Rings C.
May' 4tIî, 180.

WANTEDI
Having unexpectedly run short, we wantl

quite a nunber et last week's paper ta supply
sur Halifax subacriber. î

We shall feel very mach inrebted te ail
wlhe, after havisg read their paper, wil kind-
ly mail it ta us.

BEND FOR Y TNEW CATALOGU,
Ferwarded fres to ya>addr.ss.

H. HARRIS,
NURSERrFMAN AND) FLnIUS

Cor. Robie & Nortir St.

New DrugStore,XentvilleNS
WEBSTER ST., Near ihe Railway Station.

CHAS. F. COCR RAN,
Druggist and Apothecary.

A Complete Assortnent of Drugs, Medk.emea,
suid Perfumuer>', at rtsabie pries. Sole agent
aKn 'a Couint for Vanhattan Féed nfor a&

kInds Stock- Oi nasuonapication.
CHAS. P. COCHRAN.

PRIVATE TUITION.
A CLERGYMAN WHO 18 EDUCATING

HIS OWN SONS, is torepar ta ceive two
éther bola as pupils. TheRectory is leasaantly
situated in a very healthy loca foty.Home com-
forts, sil the elements of a hraleduation
impartted ata moderato coSt. Special attention

gie abackward lions
.IL WILKINB,

Bridgetown, N. S

POR SALE.;
1SERUIO S on VAnVaSubjuetd.

- A ddreas--Box 107, P. O. Wind-
ser,' .8. 46

CHURE GJARD

There are ne liard fish offering fmro vessei
at present, tUe under prices are ftritnt.

shin. st. k
Large Cati, laardpr qti. IJ0ta5t00
Souali, Short, ".8 .75 tu 4.50
Arichat, ". 4.00 ta .450
Bank," . noe
Labrador,nauna
1 akIe,.... 190 t 2.00
l1addockArichat"a...... non
WesternShore, ".....30 ta 2.50
Pollack, 4' ... 1.00 tu 2.25
llerritng (Store):

Labrador.pert'bl...... noue
ShoreSplit, No.1-...4.00 to4.50
No Fat Shre ... 4.2 5t 4.50
Shcre Round - 4.25
B. of Islandes Split-..noute
Boone Bay Rqund... naon
George's Bay..1....L75 tu 2.00

A lewires, No.*]... 3.00 to 3.t0u
Noe. 2..2 20

Uackerel, (Store)
No. 1. per bbl... anué
No. 2, large............ eon
Na. 2..............lien
Na. ,large........ 5'0t0 lu 600

Na , oed..... ...... 400 to 4.50
Smalb ............ 2.50 ta 3.00

Saiinon---Stsre;
Nu. 1, per ......... noule
No. 2........ ........ nou
Na. 3 ............... noué

Flour-- -

Canada Sup. Extra .a.50 te 6.75
Extra..... .... 0.40 t •3.50

Strog Dilere...6.40 t.e11.80
Spring Extra....0.50, very senree.
Extra Stato......
yt eFlour,d An.

Carnnoei-
Kiln Dried choice...,25 to 3.35
Fresh Ground.........8.00

Oatmneal-
Soa Scolian.per bbl 5.00
Canada.............5.50
Barleyre "ai

Oats-
P.E.. Black, Vbush 48 ta 50
Canadian Mixed.....40 ta 48
N.S.audN.Il ....... mnone
Bn ...............
Beans, per bush.....1 90 ta 2.00
Peas, round, per bbl 4.00 ta 4.40
l'peas, split...............5.00 te 5.50

Provisions -
Beef, Ami. Messbond 14.00

Ex iens... 15.00
Beef, N. Scotia Mess 5.00 te 8.00

" Arn Plate....1 00 te 16.00
" Extra Prime...

Extra Plate in bnd,.. 18.00 to 14.00
Pork, N. Y. C. Mess 14.00 ta 15.00

la bond,
P.. E. Extra 10,.0 to 10.50.

" " Ites 15.00 te 16.00
"Pr-Mess 18.00 t. 14.00

N Scotia Mess 14.00 ta 15.00
" " Prime 12-00 te 13.00

Lard...... ............... 12 to 13
Bacon, roll.......l.... . to14
HIants .............. Il ta la
Shlouldern...... ...... ... 9 te 12
Eggs, petrdez............ lato 15

SALT fron store-
Liverpool, per lhhd ... 1.50
Toris Island... ...... anon
Cccliz ............. 1. 50 te 1.00
Inagu"e... .... ... 10te1.75
Liverpool, bags store...80 ta 0

Tea-
Congou,com & dusty 5 ta 80

faie ...... S...8ta 31
cloice. 35 to 87
superior...35 ta 40

Oolong................. [0 t 42
Soap, Candles, &c-

Domestie Brown....4
Pale......4

ail> ... 51

Laude>...?7
Canaia Laundry........
Candles, D's ani 8's ...13

Molsses-
Denemrar. per gal...35 ta 80
Cienfuegos...........36 t y
Trinidad..................35 ?tat

Sagace -
orto~Rico, ch. grey..

Vac. Pan, puty paid...10
Teilois C .. ....... 9
Extra G ........ 10
Scotch rcflned, No. 20
Crusln±d............ 12J
Granulafod...........O10
Forte Ilico........71

fne.choira .. 8
Cuba, dark.........

Country Produe-
Butter, in firkinas.........25 to 28
Butter, in rails............20 te 25
Cheeso, per lb, (uluiry) 8
Cheese il(facloryil te 18

Pork.............7..6to8 1
Mute.............5to1
Lam.eee,..ch..............tO
Luemb..... ........... 4 toe

Parkride.............. 7e18
Tarkeya........1tol

Pess, esan .......... 6te 70
Dua, per peti. .te i,00

pipakes.........0040 tOSe5
......e.......a.uneI6

PetSes, ....b.sh 40 ta 50
Turnps, er bsh.0 tg 40

Ca rt.......... 8te 17
T ec; (rendertd> .

Bakweat grJ).
Applés........2. 0 50'

IAI~. q

Se. - - - -

BROWN BROTHERS &UUO.
ORDNÂNCE SQUAE,

Conufidettl invite the carefu attention
of SEED 1I ElS to theit- EscaivE
CATALOOVE cf

See&s an.z nlz
FOR TUE YAR 1880, es oîmîbacing a Stock
exceptionally large in every doelpartment,
andi firit-class in over particnhar

hlie VGErABLE SEEDDEPART-
MENT will b0formd very conplek, and
comprises all the best knoi n variotius,
suitable te the Kitchen and Mark«t Gar-
don, t oach of which isafllxod a decrip-
tion of the variety, anti useful hinta fer
culture.

The FLOWER SEED DEPART-
MENT oibraces nearly 300 of the >ue-
est and elîcest variotios and kinds, and is
Wall worflîy the attention of cultivators.

aM- Catalegnue fre on application.

raP. Z. rzT97Z
Has Rîemoved to

2 TOBIN STREET,
Corner of Pleamant Street.

OFFICE ROURS-9 to 10 à. I., 2 to 3
and 7 te 8 8. U.

BOOKS-
Hodge's Manuae for Iite Peeple--Mong

anI Eeilng Prayer, 3
Plain TsaclîluugoanChanci, Pncdlpîsa,
Tht Chnrvh s9uitthe Biblinl iuieir relation

to each otherhiianal of C<hriti.n Doctrine (tir Confir-
satit Ca aedidats,3

Sacrmeatrtl Tesabl.mig, 3
ieilt'a Le1f. utChrist. nue large Svo. vol., 2 0O

Parear'a Llhs o! Christ,i 15
The Narrow Way, 20
The aplproaclitng sud ofà the age viwed in

thoLightc Prophscy and Scicnce, >by
H. rattanCaineralt, 2 75

Vhat in Confirmaation ? by the Mn.t-Revé-
rend the Metropolitan of - Canada, 1

SWien the prica ia remitted, books are mailed
fre of chage.
J. & A. McMILLAN,

98 PUINCE. YLLM SIREET,
ST..OUX., .Ii.B

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN KETTLE.

RNT'881tore & Kitchen FrmR illoDot,
31 Barrington St., Lalfax, N.S-

Tht at> cmplets Klhe Féurishuiu Store lu tlb
SiTVESIN AE Cot es s w

Mashlaes, Woodenware, &o., Whlelss ad alitai
Gooda tue numerouste itlos. sen fér Caalogue.

0b*0 Extra Dhmnunt liedti t Clergymuen
pu-ha.ng titis Estahlshmnet.

GEORGE IENT, Proprietor.

BRADBUPRY

PIANOS
LEAD THE WORLD.

Raco~edSPIH PEMIJMSand

GOLO MOALS biFour Wccs 1

Over 16000 in Use.

Dr. C. H. FOe er itar et The ChrisUa,î
AîLnte, Msayr"l u s7fserece le muuy Piano
macle, cigIt mid use ts braburyI ifamily. W. all vite solid tisai Il han giiailu

welsaslà>u et toe*, ani aven>' tutus
ise. 3oiu i-aya vin,'

T eciltar ohas of this Piano Ia Its adap-tin 6 lunra 0 vce as an accompanimen
ewng ta iés nymiatletic, iellow, yet rich sa
poerful siging lItes,

e!. From peresnl acquualntsnc. ith Ibis m-au,We can dimie theum asorty th e fullest ce-
litiancé cfrt apubli. W. are using aite Drmt-bît-> PnOslaur famnies, andti te>'giure esairm
satistaction., yg

Bitshop 1c Byrausa.
fih1 Anes am Iere.

Biho Jse, ser'd).
iîî.uop 'astr, atell.

Bhp HarrisN. Y.
Dlatoh Wlley, OincinnaI.

ia Rav", Allanta, Ga,
Blshîn Merci!!, C'hloago.

e. . tu D.D.
Afin. Ir. 8. pt'n.

Admirai D. D). Porter,'
a,, Q.g. Tigfaj, '«,~

Sran NCenta Rat, N. Y
Rier, John F. Hurt, D,D,
Oen. O. O. . si l, oregon.
Dr. Jo"uh cumminge, ot,

21,, 8ir.a.M le Cia O
Br.v R. M. MatIilb P•haDr J. IL Reid New, Yrek.
Dr. C. N . S[mé rIl ol-d %.
Dr. IL B- Itldgawa"jn.0

. . ischtr,.l'la.
Chaplainî U'Cabue, Pilla.

no.A. J. KynIeet, D.D.
lerDaniea uni-y, B.D.

Rer. W. lo uD D..
Dr. DaniatlWise,NJ.
Sands St. Chmureh, llr'iyn.

Ilsu. LRitlîcslcCîîea<e-

Dr T. De witt Talinage: iFieid Smlitk is a
Moethediît. but lis >ùa- are 5f ontîtéde;:u

unght ta litai citetaknti . d trs
to fadiy grayers and the gayest parties wio riait

Dr. E.Lo. H-4te0 1ays: Iy' lEntdllumry Piano
continues te girw better ovirday, aitdryself
and tamrait ue. ail ore In levé ith It. Au

aur frenladireda Lne

faunl>' (or reitrsfor liatnt>' cf «iel, tand wtk
eanaohfp, and arlendfti qu l~o! toas, >our
Bradhury' Piana cas mot blueéq ti."

Dr. J.H. VincentBay: "Forfatî> wora.p
social athrin the Sabbath schm , andt

etr men gi me,t .
limance te @aI oiltrs, thei. ant tvn-î Bralur>
riano. Itexceloia insingg qualities,"

The beit ranufacturedý warranted for six
years Piano te ]e, and rent app)lmd if par-
clises, mantml>' ,glasanontaeceivéti fer Cle
saine. Old piné taken la exchatge: cash paid
for théaine seasmd-Iuaod planes et grat bar-
gals, frem $0 te 8200. Pans tunie andré-

-é Oranasd Melédeons te abbath.
ga ndiami CtLenhes autuolledat lbrdmcu,

Sendlon ltutrateti pelas at.

Laie Supt. fer sud Sucesort Wm B. Bradbury

WAREROOES.
New York: No. 14 B. 14th Street,

bet. Broadway a .nd 5th .
Brook1y Music Hall, JumctionOf n & Flatbush A'..
Brooklyn: 888 Fnlton Street, ao>'f

ersey Mntgomery Street,
Gr.Geene. .

ahingto D 0.: 110 Penny.
ranis Àrens.ý

FÂOTORY :Raymond St., corner
Willougby, Brooklyn. 8e



E CHURG. GUARDIAN.

We lld&ta hat t1elhoa totfle PUTTNERS EMULSION COD LIVER 011., W .&yC.sILVER,
RNS1 OCK With Iron Hypophosph1ites of Lime, Soda and Pancratio Juice, &o. il to 17 George St., cor. of Hoflis,

aadnowledged byl tie Iiheat Medicai Authoritie- to ho a m.ontval.able combinatien. LACHINE CANAL. Carpets, Floo r-CIoths,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE fas'- - s-n.t ·ela tremeandbYthei cienifi proceEsUoGEtheTU'OýUSEHOLD F 1 URNIIT-UR.E Tc~~~~~~~~~Ine.ntor, thre 011inis prtialy digeted efore taken rite the Stellmehl, and 1hus rendered mr urtos r eodt iiei h aiiepoicsOr ALLI ErN ilLt)i O more nuatriious. Recond toInehin te fiarntiraProvsn

For Coenmption, Broncltis, Alhilma, Cough, Nervous Prostration, Mental !Hair-Cloths.Cretones, REPS, DAMASKS
PAIQoIE.CHAIlBER »D K UITOIIENYI]NITIR ey, poverisedBlood, Anernea, (due to the insufficieucy of Iron iin the And Imitation. Leather Clotho, in immen

M lood,) 1lVuing and Children'oVnseas, it ha8 o equal. E TE>D detoth faety.lAc plendid amortmentof
B3AXTERL'S c e-se. ,i ea gen r ratth.Inventer' &a ue. Smretor"Teare nd -for -Coag LC aRichiLace Curtains,

Bai oulean d doé c h ueSwtncti a ehAiehCar cy Ilalatilono.recemved aitiits office otil ths arrivei cf thcEsfurniture'Warerooms, For Sale by al Drhisggte and Dealers, at 50 cents paor Bottle. terni ld Western lutfr, on THURHDÂY EntDerd UGS, CorieeS, Stair Rods. &c.
ERNE .S-TT e"Natrili rvalue of each BoUle of Pufrner' JEmition éxceedaten time the Bme heoncesur mac Man cnnected with t oor TABLE DAMASKS cf all widths andualitieriNE STRE ,i freo iW. Viel1'îttner's E .t daa onat.hr" e'h.neca on au FAMIY SHIRTIbNe ea SH E.TINGS

uSELIiruO rrPlan, Speelficatlo.anud Crucial Conditionsecauo naltefaoiemlshaLL1Oee aithsollcean sud aer TUSDAY the One Cne Rich Black SILKsrmbest makero
C> -@alio bhtained.A o stBRYAN'S ELEG I U BELT. Parties tendring areexpc red to provIde the

Nov lure Jin aChanceote gtwhut spectal Édacolensry for, sud te ava roprcticai
Now ereis tChnce oggofat se tooandnareeEntrance, IlGeorge St.

FURNITUIE yeu wantnt VEIYLOW ta br ln "md Me'batstendersswilie coidmd 3x'n Site. Well-made;uea md,5 aily In soccodauce wih the prliai
PRItE.9 for Cash or aood Paper. 42 T HE ONLY GE LINE. t er. srms-:xceptntheraore %],8 Fi .eonxtd inaeian

occupation and raldence of each member of the Glove, Braces, iaindkercbiefs, Unlerwear, &
ame; at furlier aceptedban cheui ydepartment the vKSKF IIIIIIOTEIImm ~~eqlualta $250. kr the grues of eacit]oc ,mun WnD~eydtrmn h e>elr Vît, 

ri tender. vibl~~eh a n inn ho MOted D s rENt&in 0Re CitlY
A.Marvellous RemedyI cî eaoieMODERN & CORRECIT Y

'fli cli uts ceci Inuwilte retanmed toithe
reective7 rîteo whoe tenders areaici cceped. In Chalice, Patenr fede L l eo t acocrciepsrîyVIIIlUe raonIntelligently Applied. s $l i $rî te lcUîivLŽ a nd W INE CR U ETS

ATNTD11874 & 187 A POSITIVE CURE FOIL r bent lawlathetender FWi
FATETZD1874 877 be oltitderd àPrt-to b depouied ta tae relit FOR HOLY COMm1UNION.

Dyspensla, Paralysis, Kidney Complaints, Impotency. Weakness, and ieMtcrrnerai wthin clgM d a aller

& .IN CA Physioal Prostration. "e nclyothe ork.
NWaUL STYLES i ies I{ew We d Strengh to the Waing Organism. Thisiisîîauent dffa cot, hawaar . bileait %t YIahls, JBwallry, Ivoli

TEW AND BEAUTIIIapSTYLETHEycolt 'tEi'lTeOar oratender.Xow j dy KcAlbany, lkRsoe cd Prise. Duiatre Ka-iai1fuel, ,Altsahyn N tat itve. mylife" A. RTo E F.BRAUN.Amv
inntwaenoRwar-.x o Nao, . H Mio lroubi." A io . 1 5i S., Newîir, Yo 1, es:rk it. etîsoja ___ WfIOtmansutpsed. 1eo.pacofgt'CTLtE ewia.u a.*~ r ina oaj <egbIl y sa Yu,. GlTaitcmar, Union NYsy;"i asiaeDZIn. 0or RAELWATS &.TBcmUeo liîîagîmey:' aoaclieiiepoOaca GANALS,1  h et.sot etaî au

oud fei sur lhioi ILLU5TIîATED CTL UacdcmrdîlcîîbO Uamit.. ' 5k4 exW Yoik, aya: "iL la, ontnies gremi demi ofgtcl 3 Ottawa,2-ntiar ,1800. T e B s sot ei ld V l
PRIGEL5t5OdCEOOLAS VIS WWLiIOWOXWMAil a ednie Ilirngh eiiînmbn cyer, adl1 Lauegalced eilaipaads cf est admylypapelaalsrem ______________ heMrktaamAly 010 eeiingfùriber Infarmstlaials raqursîc-I ltî a staoffice oftAixpalier, rita ilt e M r e,

lm rwaSen t friet. MABON A& HAMIN Oit-
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